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Y Oiina tr !ommliifa tions.

CONGENITAL RANULA.

DY J. ALoERNON TE3iPLE, 31.D., 3M.R.C.O., ENo.

On the 7th of Soptombor I was requosted to sec the infant
of 31r. R., thon thrce or four days old. On examination, I
found a large somi-transparent tumor, situated undoer tho tongue
and projecting somoinat beyond the jaw. On passing my finger
into the mouth, 1 found that the tuior passed backwairds along
tho right sido. It ivas about tho sizo of a tmall almond, semi-
transparent, very tense, and over the sturfaco soveral largo veins
could bW seon. The tumor wras of such a sizo that tho tongue
was pushed nipacards and backwvaards to such un oxteit, as io,

Only to serionsly impedo the action of the tongue, but entirely
prevonted the child from suckîng.

Tho mother stated it wvas there whon the child was born.
Tho family requested a certain medical gentleman to sec it, and

* ho bcing of the sano opinion as regaried the nature of the
tuoor, I at orco passed a bistoury into it, making a freo open-
:ntg, About a drachm of a clear though very tennetous fluid,
resembling saliva, aras "ischarged. Thore vas no imnorrhiage.
Tho tumor almost entiroly subsirded, no munch so that the child
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was onabled to tako the bronst eaosily. In the courso of about
two wgeeks the fiuid had again acctnulated, and the sao was as
large as over. I dotermiied on pascing a coton through it, as
recommonded by M. Marjolni , but that ovemnig tho esc burst of
its own accord, sinco which tiiîo there has been no roturn of the
trouble, and the month at the presont tino is quite freo from any
tumor The object in introducing a e0ton 5 to'excite suppura.
tivo inflammation and thuis closo the sic.

I am induced te report this case, as I beliovo it to ho a raro
diseaso and may bo of intorest to somo of your readers.

Toronto, January 11th, 1871.

STAPIIYLOMiA OF THE CORNEA.

DY CIIARLEs DAVID Dolo, .. c.S., EDIN.

The cornens e 8ucuiunally inured ly ulcerate mn(bamma-

tion, and a tumor not unilrequetily forms at the seat of mischicf,
causing much misery te tho bufferer as wiell as niatrially dam-
uging the personal appearance.

Mrs. M., about 30 years of ago, nativo of Ireland, wuife of a
tavern-keeper in tolcrably good eircumstaesa, resident in
Ontario and mothor of sovoral chlildren, applied to me in Feb-
riary, 1870, having a bulging oun lier left cornca at the site of
vision. The protuberanco had a wveli-defined base, was larger
than a largo pea, obstructing the comploto closte of the two
eyelids and caulsing constant pam and lachrymation. Great
pain vas occasioned by exposure of the diseasd cyo tu the light-
of the fir" an cn eidle, the patient holding down lier lead and
protecting her asnost visionless cyebali with her hand. She
could liccrn light-but not rcadily, antl for the purpso Of vision
the oye was obs i.usly iseless. Siul as the state of mnattera at
that time, and it liaid existel since 1867. The attack of inflam-
mation froin which the tumor took its risc, occurred about the
middle cf January, :867.

With the aid of a cataract knife, scissors and forceps, the
s b heing steadied by a epring retractor, I completely

removed the tumor, brouglt ue eeunas togettier, and directed
the patient to konp quiet for a fow days. The operation w8s
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performei on Moilday mnrnin;, and in the roure ol the weok
cicatrization wsm completed I saw tle paliont again in Novem-
ber, 1870. There is noiw quite an alleration in her personal
appearanco. Sho is able te hold her ead erect, faco the light of
the sun, cande or fire as wvell as over Tire is o laicrymua
tien or pain. The vi.ion is nf entrse nst, and the eyebnll is
sonerhat smaller than the o.' one , but the doformity it
>earcely poreeptiblo without close inepection

Denbigit, Ont., January, 1871.

PECULIAR CASE OF POST PARTUM IliUOlRIIAGE.

DY 3. M. PENwARDEN, 31.D., FINGAL, oT.

On the 15th of May last I wvas called t see Mrs. -, wbo wvas
threatened with abortion, whieh after great difficulty I succeedcd
n stopping. On enquiry i found she attributed it to a fall, soon

after w'hich tho symptons appoared. About six months frein that
time I attcnded lier during her confinement, ftund hor health
good, the labor natural and pirogres-ing so very favorably that I
was not required to do more than support the perinwum at te
proper tiie. After the birth of the ehild, presure ias made orer
the womb by an experienced nurse, and in a few minutes the pla-
centa ias expelled by soveral vigorous pains, with the loss of a
moderato amount of blood only A tight bandage wvas iminedi-
atcly put on, and soe expreoscd lerseo!f as feelhng very comfort-
ble. At tho expiration of bsme time, thiniking uf leaving, 1
exaencd lier pulso and found it 115 per minute. Fearing hæmor-
rhage, I prepared a large dose of ergot, and as I was about te
administer it, sho exclaimed, "1I am flowing frightfully I 1
gate the ergot. Countenance 000on hwerno blanched and luilse
Tery rapid. In a tow iomints oshe began te awn and thon
fainted, ralîled, agan faint'ted ralliedi and filmnted agali and
again. Puiso disappeared and n'as imperceptible for ncarly an
hour. Pupil much dilated. During all this tine the los et
blod wsas excessive. and app.areotly littlt lsa durmmg attacks os'
syncope than :n the intermediate times In addItnon te large
dseS oforgot and phimbi ncetas, I clevated the pel s,, lotore
tht htad, openc<t the wrindows, lessened the coverings, uipinied
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tijo bindao;, pnoàrrd olJ m cfi-îni.i a igit VnIL iiw romb and
Oiro asrd prrrîA in rîitioni on or At, aiid jprrrnre vil tino

ninonninr A lAl of Il' ,I% ail. 1i ALr.rtIAne ,Ilni> inin.. into
tino utcru, in tiA(At jiàtil tro bic, foànd t, mil.11 r"l n al) o
inortil-nnd tho cwAvty partinlly tilird %lti, ("lot" of binA.,, wbich
vithl n wniiAg motion of Iny lînd I OCI' in.>glA th U'. 1
could now feti a rivulrt of blond, nic on trno ing to its bonc,
I found prrcnnedn front an uojonilig en tIAn npr panri, dhrogh
vlicli 1 cold birely intrnduce theo poiit of my liigeno. AMir
cnrefnl dilntntion cominnd watiA uxtoroni mupport, 1 tinctùdtnd

l intrnVdntiig IIîý liand -( 1U eýnodm atu a n
abtonisle. tu find it n tvinr.ttivrn nota rront LhnlAnîc, nn
appnaclt iln tu tino Lj' AnAtIt regiv, and lnkg . onul
rigid> untoiLr d Tio rm uinAAtratnl cr tulil. i nbu

guiben ontirnnmorn iàArfarv oil b3i vury Lnrrful uxlinnna
tion. Caolinig nAi> limAl nl,nn«rd, I L'allie [Ô t.lo ftiidn',
uxpecting to finni bm fw-cign nrnnn tin frobntic no f
theo rregAlnr hovur ginrabb AnilA A't %van injb it On
mnnninltnng rxLtrilAni> nid oAiturnitly tunnlcrniA Ltu iurObjd

contrnctiuri, t frit bonunthing givo nnny. I faririd for à moment
tiint I hani donc mi.cli.f, buAt nrry tzrnA foul dlAn fIiiia. forcing
my hnnd dornnwnrdb, nnd -nonà nftur nt % nAs uxijllt: %WAtI inrgo
Joto,, and frunA tint nAoinArAt tie flin %va rn.dàlj irptiii lheCin
by coid applitntivil te then vuinn. Tn pantienAt in tiAn nAcnnrC
%vns nncurono anAd tlinruntrd nitA cnAn AijAs , bat the
brnAdy giver rorA n iud lAci ronnovhnt, nitAoug fur hnouri nine
nn.n bnvrring botwrten tii, nnd nuerAîty. I gnno hur rrpcnted
nmnii doses of pnivnn opi, LmiAndin tunrb b anve n cnljtni cifret
in nlinying irritntniiity nnd provtAtitg Cxooonnve renctoun Con-
valcscnnce onts very rnpid.

I ]lanvo decribrl tIAin cas at coma longth for tino pur".n n1
cnlling pnrticnlnr nîtolAtion, fmnst, te the advinnbility of aimnyn-
jn cnnrn of pont pnrtnin innrmorrhgo-introdnni.x, tIAr hnnd, ntd
thons flnding %mhotieAr tin canse im dne te inortin, roicntinn Of
nfter-birtli, 'inoqoni contrnctinr., doflcioney of fibrinous cinrot
of blond, &c., -1c.. and, nrmondiy, te thno fnut tinni soma es Of
nnrqni contrnenOA,, nndJ post înnrtnm liz-morriAngr nrn tnnnrd bY
adhesionn of omb te ornonttim or soma other portin of nndotni*
nal contents, and tilt flint jsr otordied by tino brcniking np Of
tho idineotons, tino atoru cztnnot normnlly contannd stop tine
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lw I ai tiorugiihl .Itistiid that in tis instaice the cause
wa, duo tu a n, and that int I not sucaceded im breakng

thml up, - that th e nm could iorially contract and close ti
bleedig. a.ina,,the patiant wotld hava died.

TRAUMATIC TET.NiUS.

iY 0. D). .fOUoHEED, 3I.', nitiHT, ONT

Ou th.. 13t, of tecember i wvai catied to se W. Mc.. aged
8 yCara, w lo had recuIved a saight wonnd on the kneo front an
axe, th. crnar of wlich had penotrated to tie bon, dividing-
the culpei ivr itierniial artictular artory. I sicceeded in irrestingt

fth hrmiiage at ontu, by limans ut a compress and bandage.
Called next day and brouglit dia uges ofthe wounid togaetier,
sustaii.g dtem by insei Ê oi tai et auhesive plastor.

H1card nothing imoec froii mry patient nntit di 20th, whiien
I was called iigaii Ly Lis tathar, wto said his boy complained of
a"suae aWiit th thirat theat mormnig. .1 found nt onco
that pecular expiresion ofcountena, risis sarloncus, ch)arn:-
teristic of tctannii. Bf tis time, 9 sa., the jaws cotld not

twithout difiuîlty b separated , puso 1id0, fuit and strong, with
a profise perspiratioi. Tire was nothing uniusual about the

wround, whih, was inot iiur tian halt-ant-imeh ia langth. Cica-
trizatiain appeasred tu We gvIIig Olu umicaiy, attended by tttle or no
inflammation in the i adjauit structures. On leartîîng tiat the
bowels 1had nio muoved iiam tie acclttnt, now seven days3, not-
wvithstanidîiig the freqluent administration of patent pUis, I
administeredl ait enela ai once. piescribng at tie scn timne a
full dosa of calomnil id iap, with tinct. cannabis indicn and
qinine. Six huri amviig olapsod, two drois of tli ol tig,.
wtera giu et, bu without anîy etect on tie bowels wiiatever.
Calledl again m tihe i renng, found thre spasns iad extenled-to
the muscles of tie back and lower extrenities, producing opis-
dOtonos iii a iarkl degree, thre paroxysims occurrimg avery faw

minutes. Ordored the constant appication of ie to dia whole
length of ite opine, togetier 'vith tli admmistration of twenty
drops tr. opii, to be repeated in hic conrse ofa i he shotuild
th spasmn continuO. Thits gave ainost inistantanecous relief for
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a foew hours, wien the spasms again sot in, incroasing in fro.
quency and sovority until 7 a.m., when doath supervoned from
the complote exhaustion wlhich folloved tho violonco of the
paroxysms, notwitlstanding the support given by moans of Leef
tea and wino.

CURIOUS MALFORMATION

On the 27th of November I was cated upon to attend Mrs.
McD. in ho, confinement, whii was prenature. The pains had
been vory seero, for upon my arrivai I as told by the nurse
that-all was over, but that she had removed nothing. Tho fotus
seemed te ha% e reachîed the fifth or sixth morith of dovelopmoent,
and was curiously deformed. On oxamination, the head at the
base seemed of the ordinary size, but the vertex was deficient-
thore boing nu formatioin of butne abvce the lovel of tho cars-
and the cranijal caay was filled wvith fluid. Tho face was quito
natural in appearance and the lsdy perfectly formed as far as
the pelvis, nlhich swas verj ormail and rounded. Thore wvas only
one lover extrsemit3, the. fout cf wilcht appeared tu so twisted
inwards Tlere ias s appearaco ofgontal organs or anus,
but a small protubrance ocuLpied the situationi of the latter.
The mother had falt nothing unusual during the carly part of
gestation, but sho stated that oe had recoived a kick fromn a
cow about tiwo nonths ags, t which she attributed tIsse strange
perversion of nature, and ise had suffered more or less since
that time. The foetus shiuwed ovidoice of decomposittryn. Sho
soon became coinalescent after her confinsementt, and [S isolw il
the enjoyment of lier usual good health.

DIPIITHERITIS.

nY W S. CHRIsTOE, 31.D, FLEsIERTON.

An intoresting ecse of dsphtheritis reccntly occurrel in My
practice, in a person aged 40 It presented at first no unusual
phonomena, other than iLs beitg a purely sporadie case, no other

case having occurred in the u icinty for et least three years-
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during my residenco hero-and froim my previous exporienco
with this disease, I was induced to doubt the diagnosis, for I
generally osw scarlatmsa oither in the same family or vicinity.
Wiatoer opinion I previonsly iold rogarding a possible co-re-
lation botwseen scarlatina and diphtheria, this caso modified it
considerably.

I can easiiy understand, howover, why a specific poison may
bh su nodified by circunstances, as to produco phononena
diverso in clarater and eofeet , insonuch, that superfîcial oxani-
nat'on lhils to discover it Tihne circumistances may be ehlmato,
constitutional diWlerences or epidemics. I recelect welli the
sentiments of tho lato venierated Dent, of Viotoria Cullego on
this subject. He said It is not scaqrlet fever, thero is no
fever, no rash, the papilillap of longue not cnlarged, no deuquama.
lion of skin. But," he continued, ' thore is a nild fovor, crythe.
matous rash, papillio soewht eitlarge, Lut no desquanation.
Isit not, tierefore, scarlet feu 'r without rasI and desquamation?

"Epidenies wlien present modify diseaso, suuh as cholera,
causing laNity of bowels, and likewsisoe nluenza--materially
changing a!nd noiifying the usual y 3h11mptomb of disease. Wliy,
thon, may unt diphtheria be a modified featur ut oscarlatina ?
Dr. Wiliaims wso struk witlh the resemblance between scarlot
foyer and diphtieria."

The venerable Dens after all his researb, vory visoly con-
cluded ftt ilt was diicult to dcternuniie whthor moalgniant sore
throat was or wvas not a imcdified piso ofdgpittieri.

I muRt ennfess I ws great l y puzzled iiÀ this cse. I trcated
symptomts, andl found it glided inivoluntarly tu that usually
adopted for diphtheria--sucih as anti-p)utreseot gir-gles, chlorato
Of potash, tonies and stimiulints. The patient made a good
recovery frocm thko disonso propor ;he wras soon enaibled te travel
from place t placo, bound shaves in tho harvest field and per-
formed sund!ry other liglit wrork-but yet seeied to ad!vanco no
further, his pulse denoted wcakness, averaging about 90. This
state of things coîntinuied for threo weeks, when lie complained
of inability to swallowuand a sense of numibiess at the tips of his
fingers. Tho paralysis increasod, su inuci su thit deglutition
becamo oxtremecly diflicuit, his teoth, using his own langnage,
fult as pegs of wuood. The eiliary mussles of the eye wero so
parlyzed, thit he could look at nothing tuto minutes continu-
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ouAsy without losing his ight. The panralysis gradanly oxtended
to both hando, blind iioo maî.rkcd oi ki limia turfa.
The lower exi otitties wcore scized in a imklar uanner, loco.
motion becatme partially, and sub.sequenîtly, wholly destroyed,
compOlling hi to go tu bed-for, strange ta say, he cotud mote
tht limbs in bed wcith comparativo easa, yet Lait noi contral oser
thomwhen out. During this Iriod oif about four wsactîs, i gave
him toies, iron, quinine, trydhuiine aid electricity, but whilst
tho paralysis oftho piaryigeal muscles, cye and tecti wvas qutto
improvcd so that deglutitiri and readiiig woro performed com-
fortably, the extremitie. becaini. alarniiiigly worso , great
tenderies and pait mainifested thoich cs ta tho tracts of tht
ulnar and sciatic norves and branches.

I began to fear I wcas tdmiaiiterg totes arraîiontally, and
I withdrow thoam for a fow daye. I wa, niow caltil to my patient
and found him grcatly prostrated, pubu 120, respirition corres.
.poidiigly itntcaiet-witli dry, parcthd skia, aI thist-and
inability to nove band or foot, uniesa he i ro lo oktng at them,
io could not tell you lioi nor wihero they wera lying. The
ferer at first seered to be of a remittent type. IfI was putzze
before, I vas more thai a little nio, to kinowv waint to do. I
soon resolved, liowescr, to treat symptoms carefully. I there-
fore put him on diaphoreties, tiq. ammonia anctat. beng tht
chief ingredient. This treatment was continicd until ill trace
of fever liad subsided, a perio of about four dayi. I became
satisfied that it was more symptoantic and cphcmearal tha
othcrwise. I gava him quinino and brandy for another veck,
whon I thought I was %warranted in reneving the treatment,
tnavoidably postponed. I did so in the formi of tha Syrup of the

phosphates or iron and quinine, giving half-grain doses of nu
vomica extract twsice i-dayi, combintd with a cathartie ta keep
the bowels ail right The first intimation of returnng poswer
was the ability to tmorea hs thumbs Flghttly, thien to turn lis
hands orer, and fromî stelp ta stei Ji ais improsed uni tnio,
the date of mny wsrtittg, or ive niotîtlhs from the first attack af
diptlieria, lie is tiabled ta walk and porfOrn hght iabor-such
asfeeding ia cattle and atteidtg to bumtes generally--ndiso

far imptrolct that I dcem any furtier treatient unnccesarY.
There is slighît oaoma Sf the right leg, iith a sense of weak-
ncss at thu instept, wshch ta gradually subsidnag.
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This subtlo poitn presetta ftw potn. inauplicable. Why,
it is asked, doe it primarily atia, I the throat, y t intidiously,
lowly but surelv n-t upAn) pat ao ditaant? Eci ansrs
ihy? Wo ae directed ti fra matip ttanu for uihtr.tion, and

told that the poian is transmitted to dintant Uaous en1tres,
tausing totanus in the nno case and paralyrs in the uther, yet
the tmytery is not olvedi It ia alated. to, that thers i mvnù
serions iesion of the peripheral est remities of the -r'. Th.is
I aim meilined to teliove. fer thet flowatImg rea the pattent
in question ctold apparently tand a taerv si'd of an electric
racihina with impnity, whie the balla were piaced it the
paralyzed bands , removng, how -er, to the vrist or arm, he
was quito sensitive ta the shntk-and as the paraly>is paaeud ot,
so ho In limko proportion becane senitive to it This indicates,
I thmkz, unmtistakeably, nervous tasion. ao much t, that the
current of electricity failed to bo transmitted Another point
is, that the paralysis was woisc mu thl side opposite to the part
of the thont assailed.

In this taso mlty abiility was taxed to kteep up mîy patient's
courag; lopitng against hopo, I assureil himu he would eventu-
ally recover, and that the wholG question was one of tita, pa-
tience and obedience. Both him and myself are gratified tu find
my prognosis true.

Sueh cases being so rare in Canada, is ny only apology for
sending it, with a few contments, to the Lancet.

CORRIESPUNDENCE.

(To the Editor ai the Canada Lancet)
SIn,-Irresponsible oieals it is el knowt, are not as a class

remarkable for being cither courteous or obliging. Their official
duties are cither performed in an irregular slovenly nanner, or wholly
teglected. Ta this clas Dr Strange the Registrar of the Medical
Counil, forims no cxception That suci a man abould have been

.hetetd ta se responsible an ofice was indeed Strange. Sttanger still
that he refusing or. negiecting te perfortm the duties of his ofmce, hias
bein allowed ta hold it so ling ta the great annoyance of the profesaion.

Strangest of all, if at the nest meeting of the Medical Council ha
i not caltled to a strict account for bis unoffical'and discourteous way
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of transacting the business of his office. In some cases. as in my own,
neglecting to acknowledge a reigistered letter containing registration
fes, sworn affidavit and diploia, (date being on the 6th day of May,
1870), and for Leoping in lus possession during the saine length of
timo documents wvhich the law compels the practitioner to lay before
him, documents, which jears of the best portion of a man's lifo are
spent in obtaining.

I am sure that every member of the profession wovit reads this
will join me in asserting that suci conduct is unprofessional and
ungentlemanly, and that the perpotrator is unwsorthy of publie positioa
or trust.

Mr.Dzics.

A Monthly Journal of Medical and Surgical Science,

resued Promptly .n the First of 0-ey Month.

pit Cmmaunscasinu suiccted ., ail Midsai el nd& eaIje subje,. la ai.p &qe1

castsi oei xcrrtape'o e A drerisementsinseren tohse - eCmoudst libe1 toes A

Letters and Comnc t. to addIrstd t. the ý' EdIterCanada Lancel.' Terent.

TOROliTO, 13BRtUARtY 1, 1871.

ETIHICS OF CONSULTATIOXS.

As some onquiries have beon mado regardng the proper
modo of condueting cuosultationsi, wu beg ti submit the folloving
clause froua the code of othics adopted by the Canada Modical
Association, which covors nearly all the ground :

§ 3. "In consultations, th attending physician should bo
"the, firt ts proposo the necessary questions -to the sick; after

which the consulting physiclan or physicians should havo thO
"opportunity to mako nuch forther enquiries of the patitoxt U
"ay be necessary to satisfy him or theu of the t'ruo character

of the case. Thoy should thon retire to a privatu placé -for
"dlbbration, and the one first u attendanco-.abould cmmninli-

octo the directions agreed upon to tho patient or his frionds,
"n asvl! as any opinions which it may ho thought propor to
"express. But no statement or discussion of it should tako place
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4beforo the patient or his friend, oecept in thre presone of aIl
the faculty attendng, and by thoir common consent: and an

Sopinions ur prognostications oiShoulid o (olvcrcd whicl aire not
the renilt of previous deibberation and concurrence."

Medical practitioners in som0e parts of the country, and
especially younog men, have an ititolerablo dread of«consultations,
arising from tho fact that ton mny msedical mon, wYhen ctalled in
consultaL:on, are apkt tu takp advanatago of thro attending physi-
clan, who is aias more or lcss mn thoir powver. In socmo cats
1he Lonsulting phyiana endeav ors to ( undermnm1o tfhe regouar
attcnaant, by trying to vork haimsolf into favor vith the patient
and the family, and erento distri.t in the minis of the frionds
regarding his compotoncy tn mianage te caso properly. A
single word, an expression of the countenance, a shrug of the
shonitder, ia sufficient to awaken suspicion or occasion distrust,
and we cannot too strongly express our cntire abhorronco of
such roprehensible conduct. Somo professiona mon when called
in ctiniltation, eiider it as ara adknotwledgmont of their supe-
tior skill and atainmnt, and thereforo assume an air ofdig-
nity and importanco bordering on fatity. Such persons should
nover le erlled i consultationt if it can bo avoied, and tho
attending phy eian has a porfert right ta <afuse to met with
any medie:il man vhom fae.kanows tu be guilty of any dishonor-
able practiccs.

An fhonest, stratightforward man when caillel in consultation
is ahvays thel friend of the nttending physician, and istead of
trying to take the caso out of tais bands, will mako it a point to
strengtien rathor thian weaken the confidence thae fpaiant Rand
the friendfa mnay haie in his anileague, anl defadilai aaai Ulaphsild
him as far an lae can consrientiously, eten wlien fae iay togard
hain as slittly in error If such a polky wera mior generally
aoptedf, thelre wrould not be thit aversion to consultations which
pri'ails in sanmo parts of thi country

Taie consullting, physician auight alw.ayz to bo very rreful
ûnevr to visit the patientc in the absence of the regular attendant,

unles mn some< pressing onargena y , anl yan opinions hc may
anish to Oxprea regaling th. a , shuld bu put ai aàaating an'd
under seatl te b' handed t, ih regula r atoendiant on bas arriva.
It is aalway best tu aadhlereo t<his ruie, cven wlioro the nost
ittimate aolations or the itnost confidence oxiaa8 botwcon tho
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medical attendaut-, as anu du ton stau bliuen dangerous plre.
cedent andma b. the me, f an .tening âasusp n Ur occa,

Sioning distrust
No r U a r jeaou> ought tu Le allo tu d L nar tic good

cffectu of a tasult.tion, nd ti iamot pun lyl> uhould bk
s4hown in regard to the tinu npp. ted for holding such. Al
lisctusions should Le hlId 'Ccit aIld traI tl> unflideintnIl, and
cach of the rmdna attendntb eh.ud equ.dly hare th resp.on
hibility if thu u r fLiluie of .nà trunînicu t przcrîbed.

The cusultiug p .hI.n I ould i.. -i, udr an. ,reumtanle,
repcat biu viiit, unile. 'eh i t hs be..n nised b> tho patient
or hi. fricdu, and n itl le unsunt of thu regular attuendant.

FEMALE M3EDICAL STUDENTS.

The; fua l t ni e tài'vt IL tndaeu. dt thu Edinburgh
University, sevun in number, are now complaining ihat they are
not permitted to attend the clinics in the wards of the Royal
Infirmary. The objections raised against thoir attenidance in
the wuardo, Ly the iprofus.sur and studein, je thu inieonvenienCe
of treating certain subjects befon a mixed audience of nale and
fomale studentl, and thu male students have lctitioned the mana.
guru of the Inifirmary to perievuru their poeuhy of excludiug the
fomales from the che.c. At a upecial inectng of thu Rloyal
Collegu of Surgeoun, Edmiiburgh, tu cousier thu qujestion of the

medical uducatiun cf femalc, it was noived by Dr. Wood and
seconded by Dr. (airnesr, " That, m the opinion of tlà Collge,

it is neithur propur nor expedient that males and females
"should bu associated together in the study of meducino, cither
"in hospitals or in classes. The female students maintain
through thoir leader, Mui Sophia Jex Blake, that liaving Securcd
the privilege ocf attendiug lectures, manientating and erolling
themselves as medical students, they have a right also to attend
the clinies at thu Infirmary They also contund that no objeo'
tion can be raised with regard to wcomun attending clinical
teaching in the malo wards, which does not apply with equal
force to the instruction cf naalu etudents iià thu feiale wards.
Tho majority cf the clinical leutururu a o uplu d to the adinl.

sion of fumalu studuntu to tiu ulIuus, Lut it .. believed t
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diffiulty will bu lanally oeta.m by thl msutution 01 boparato,
eliius, at .or huurs, fui tue special benotit of femaile tu-
denti. This is cortainly niuech to be preferred toi nixed classeo.
The femaie 't. .tudttue avue %et u ah a goeud dcni ot of oppition
fient firut t, tat, but, e uual oc hi their bex, they have conte

out conqueorvr

A - wive totheru, bitur, and daimty littio houskeopers we

have lu utiust, lo% anèd myt. t tor thiemn, but wve do net think

the prtoeuw ,f mttune, a. a rule, a tut piace for them. But
if they Uhoue tu entur upue the btudy. et thue nediea or nny
othu prufuuîutn t iihà tho> miay admire, wo ,ee no good reason
why thy sutuuld tW dueited any ut the rights and privileges
tcconcd to those of the bterner sex.

A writer in tlie Xfedical Pres and Circular, of Dec. 28, sys:-
"It is very odd they don't try the pulpit or the :r, where their high
tîpirations might have free scopo for gratification, and far moro remu.
nerative foi thÂr puokets, thani ho noble but ili requited profession of

ours."

NOTICE Tu SUBhURIBEit.
In the pisont uo ofthe E nnt owe hant, titliod our

accounits fatr subscriptions te Vol 111, and nu trunt that our
friends will net be remiss in remiiting the suail ameuuit duo.
During lite past ox mounthu we have burtne tle .pn of pub-
lication out of our own pockets, and we trust thaý our patrons
will cole to our aid in lite publi'ation of the tuturo numbers.
A few have paid tnoir subseriptions, and only a few, but wo
fcol confident that nobt cf our sutibcrihrs only requirc tu be
reminded of their indebtedness, and the amount will ho paid
forthwith. Enclose tli anount in a lotter, and o wilt send a
receipt for the same by roture mail.

NEW (?) MODE OF REDUCING DISLOCATION AT TIIE
SIIOULDER-JOINT.

Dr. Logan, of New Orleans, has wntten a paper, pubbished among
tle trnsactions of the American Medical Association, 1M70, on what
te calls a now mode of rcducing ditlocatin of the shouider-joint.
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The method described by himt consists in laying tho patient supine
upon the floor, wvhile the surgeon sits nt the sao level opposite the
dislocated shoulder, or a littlo toward the feet, at such a distance that
his feet will just rench the patient's body Taking thc injured arm
by the vrist, <he surgeon places one heel just below the axilla, taling
pains not to press the head of the hunerus at ail with his hcl, whili
the rest of his foot, a little everted, rests against the ribs. The our-
geon then places the hall of <ho great toe of tle other foot against the
acromion pooceso above the shoulder, taking pains not to encroach too
much with t<ho foot upon the cavity of the joint. In this position he
begins to make extension, at first a little downwards, and then out.
wa, is, about nt right angles to the lino of the patients body. If there
is diticulty in accomplishing the reduction, th( arm is brought down.
nards towards the foot: and pricd as a leier across the licel, &s as to
throw the lead of the bono into the joint.

The general principle of reducing dislocation at the shoulder by
the above plan is not new to the profession, although somîe points of
detail may be somewhat difforent from the ordinary mode of procedure.

SKIN GRJAFTIlG.

The transplantation of sniall portions of integunient.for the hesl
ing of indolent and chronie uleers, lias been recently tried un a more
or lots extensive seale at almost ail the groat hospitals both in Europe
and America. The success lias been variable, but the weiglht of
testimony appears to confirn the undlubted valut of the operation.
Mr. Pollock, of London, woho soas th firt tu ottroduc tlhis ôperation
into England, has been very succssful in his experhment. St. ecoigu's
Hospital The operation was first devised Lj M. Riverdin, of Paris,
in 1869. It consists in removing a smali portion of healthy integument
from another part of the body as fron the chest or arms, and dividing
it into small picces about the size of a grain of rice or oven less, and
inberting them into the ra surface by moans of to ptoast of a einy,
needle, smiall incisions or punctures lting been inadé for their reocxe
tion by the point of a sharp 1 ocet or bistoury. They are then held in

situ by small otrips of adhesive plaster The surface on whicu they
arec implanted should be healthy Large ulcers have in this say boo
cired in a very sinort ime, as every succesful graft of istegumcnt is 3
centro a-ound which new and hiealthy skis is formcd. Casas arc men·'
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tioned in which ulcors that havo resisted overy other treatment for
years, have been complotely curcd in a few vecks by this modo of pro-
redure. It bas also been found highly useful in cascs of burns in
which tho process of cicatrization has been tardy In order that the
operation should hW successfui, the granulations should bo hcalthy, no
fat transplanted but only skin, which must he accurately applied to
tbogranulating surfaco. TIhe new skin is kept in position without
interruption and lightly covered witIh a layer of lint, over which is a
small conpreas of cotton-wool and a bandage, for the purposo of keeping
it warm until it grows on the part.

Professor Williard Parker has resigned the chair of Surgery in
the Collego of Physicians and Surgeons of New York, and is succeeded
by Professor Markoe who was formerly adjunct professor of the same
branch. Prof. John T. Metcalfe has also retired from the chair of
Cinical Medicine. It is also stated that Dr. P N Otis will lecture
this winter for Prof. Bumstead the author on venereal diseases, whose
health is not suflielently good to warrant him in continuing bis lectures
this winter.

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE MEDICAL COUN-
CIL OF ONTARIO.

3IATRICULATION EXA3IINATION.

The examinations in prelimmiary education ill bo ield in
Toronto and Kingston, on thu laot Wednesday and Thursday, of
September, and the first Wedneosday and Thursday in April of
tVery year.

Every student must pass a atiefactory oxamination in the
following subjects, viz.-

'Eglish languago, including Grammnar and Composition
Arithmotir, including Vugar ard Decimal Frautiuns. Algbra,lnclodtg Simuplo Equatioso. Geometry, first two bouks of
Eachtd. Latin, Translation and Grammar, and in one of thefollowing subjects, the student having the option of naning the
onle in w'hic he wili b examined -Gickl, French , German.
NaturaI Philasaphy, including Mochanica, Hydrostatics and
Peumatic.

N'ota.-oStudents are re.commended to select Natural Plouosophy or oneçi th Modern Langooges.
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Tho follulvinà are (Ji, ttt"0  iii arions btraîtches
eninr Ut.t.a WIç, Lwîîr,ýial ou0 i.' Ltaoîd thu btWltOt

iaay elr actull le avili lx, Cxaîineon la
L.%tin-Ciueir, Caîiiîîtiarii de Bulti Gallict, liret two tooka;

Ckceio, Maiiiliaiini Virgil, Eeieid, tireýt hook. Grc.k-Ftot
ellittr uf St. '.ia~(-e I*r,t 1b"IL ut Xvil ulmi Aîaau
Fratti-Firi, thnater )ft TvetIoa1 u , Chtarte- XII. G-armtn-

.Adierît lRender, t!int paîrt Naiîirai Philo>oplh->eek'a4 Gant;
Sngmcros turt bootk.

Eaidcîico if tiaijig jada iokatralaiitn oxalmination in
any of the anedical inîtttutione of Caiada, prior to July, 1809,
Nvill cNemp[t fr niariaing totovro thu Lxaiàarl of the
Counicil, on pa, alutit t twvu pol r idde. tliat the varbot.,
teaeiîi tule, iii Oniariv iiria,hà tiu Itugiâtrar a tînt of' thos
aciaho u llav e triur tu ttt i"u tate, uni or hatoro dii, 201h
Of Ma1.y, lOTdO, ailt the itaidomîte ut butti colto3 a3 fiti to compty
ivitt tid rt 0uieitiui, %t ii Lu retartd tu pana the matricuattoa
cstabliýIICt hy the CounCit.

Gridiatea atlid îîatriailimiiin Aria in any Univoraîty ia
lier 3[itjety8 D)UminiOîîa are 'ut rcquired to ,aaa tîn examiîna.

ton, but nust regiator thir nancea wîttî thie fegiatrar of tht
Coo:aett, andt pay tut maitittîn tec-ton doltars.

Graduatta i 'Medicinet ot' ay Cottogo in the Dominon,
cxc.jîting tinta of Oataio, .îro utaîaptcd fruta pat-,ing, tht
liatrîutatîoa Examination of CIO Courit llpaa pyimng tu
dottars, provided Iiîty cao utîov ttîat thty havo havo pasatd
Matricutation lxaaîiîation iii tit Çottcgoc from. nvhich îiîty have
graduated cqaat te ttîat catahtiUcid Uy ttîu Ontarto Medttal At,
and compioted tiioreaftr foui -yo,&a of aîtîdy, &-t.

Evory modiicat ijttdotît tuit ho rogitored ta t maaner
prscriht(t.by the Couaicit atr aîatricîîtating, atndstueti rogidtra-
ttea ttiait ho ttio nectsary prolintinîary ta ntdttat study.

MWAtOt.L CURRICULUMt.

Every sitiltont, aftor matricutating a ahua o, must spotd a
poriod of four yoara iii actîtal jîrufetuiorità, i3tudy, excopt as
tîcroinaftor provi<ted.

A studont ivtto ts a gratoato in Art8 of any recogait0t
Coltteo or Untuoraîty nii ho rekjutred to liana ttîrou yDara alter
gradîîating tn attendaîîee upuiainttt tetturtu,-, heforo heing

attmitted tri oxamitoatton . -
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Every student, alinll attend ndical lectures for at least
thrce ssions of six months eaclh.

The final courso must embraco nt lenst four subjects of six
months cach.

Eaclh six nontis courso shah conmsis of not les thian one
hundnred lectures.

Every student must attend lectures ;n a University, Collego
or Selool of Medicine, alpprrved of by the Csunodîl, a.- herein
provided, viz:-

Tio courses of si.c mondhs cach upon-Anatomy. Praee
Anatoemy, P>y-îdog>, Thentencal Clisnotr>, Materîa 31ldica
and Theraeutin Priniples aepnd Prattu of Surger. 1rmun-
Ciules and Practire of Medipine and Mual af and Dîeases of

omen sand Chiliron. 'rcr courses oef three mosnths enclh m-
Chimeail Melemto, and Cinrael Si:rgerv. One cours fre
mont- uon -Medîîal Jurpîruence, and .Botnuy.

Not.-Ti certicate of ttindane .n san enurses ou n4ly said hen
the studi a in attniid nt iast foI-hfth of th, asuail teaching dars af tie

Iuien, and whnt Lturers s -In . le n ui-idnia y nisilencou
and devnirs nuiy one lectur , dly but the ].., - Ir. r ,h u ,my. î tale
on LIini.il nine . ir Lecturer on siStrger n 'le ai l Ssurg. ry an tiie
Leturer on 3auria 31<e, un [itany ani Meu eal Jnnsprudence.

Every student nust pazs two poriods of m-ux niontlis car-i or
On period of twelvo nontbs nu the oilico of a "regular qualified

medical praet nr, sis compoundng nedcins, &c
lie muit attend the practico of a genesrail hosuital for twolvo

monthe.
le must attend iax Cass of nidwifery.
H mnust pas the primary and linil examination of the

Conseil.
Ali Sitdents fruam recoginzed Collegos in the Umited Saites,

must ntriculato, and then pass threo years of thseir mnedicat
study, including two full courses of lectures, in some Melical
School in Ontario, and attend sich other course or courses as
may b required t t complete the curriculumn estabtished by tho
Council, furthnr, thnt ail (&raduates fron recognized Colleges in
the United Stîaes sha1ll bu allowcd to procced to tho Examina-
tions of tI Conuncîl, after laovmîîg matriculated and passed tio
ftli Couroes of lectures in somo 3edical Slcol in Ontarin; pro-
tided ah>a that such forogong regulation shall not affect thosu
suldents who have entered lupon their studies in such recognized
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Institutions in the United Suites prier to the First day of Jantuary,
1870, but Liai Ill suîci persois shaîll be subjsLt to ths regulations
tn the next succceding paragraph.

Gradutes m Meditîme rotm recsgaîzei Coliges Ili the
United Staies of Aimerîca ciil be requircd to pass iie mairîcu.
lation of the Cucîitil, aid attenid ene full tutrse ai lecçtiires -
one of the 3lcdi.cal &hvvi ui Ontano . adli studetî frîom such
Callege shall imatriculate, attend one full course as above, and

such other course or course as maay b necessary fully te com-
ploto the curriculum establihed by titis Couîncil.

3EDICAL EXAMiN.MioNS.

1. The examainatisns shall be divided into two 1part, a
Pritaary" and a -Final ," and ill b conductcd partly in

vriting and partly vira race.
2. Tlie Primarg Eaa tiî nmay bts utlergoie at ti end

of the third 3 ear, .ud the Finai at tie end of the feiriih.
3. Tha foillowîig blancties shail b enbraced mt the Prmary

Exaiination, viz:-

Desenputive Anatony , Phiysiology, Theoietical Chemistry;
Toxicology , Botany , Matoria Medica and Thîerapeutic.

Nos -The ceneai prsfes'sneil sxamatinons aupon 3titea ici nd
Therapeutt a itundiergoie b std nsat ecither it Piniy or Fin&
Examnation.

i. The following branches shall b ambraced ia the Final
Eaminiation, viz:-

Medical Diagnosis, Pathology, Surgiral Anatomny, Practi-
tai Cisiiistry, Medital Juîrsîîrîierudme, Sanitary Sciencc,

Operative idiwfsry ,Operative Surgery and Surgical Anatomyi
Miaicra Mcda and Thneraputa, Midis ifer, clter than Oper.

ativo Surgcry, other than Oporativ i Theory tnd Pîractica if
Mtedicinie.

5. The exammaun oit the Prisary branches and iirsit eight
subijcts of the Fîîî:îl i, it ail repecta the caie for every candi;

date.
O. Any candidate who at lits Pranary Exanînation passes

treditabl3 îî intre,. or more branthe, but ftlc i the others,
siall receiva credit for the siijects so passed, and le compelili
to es t hu other braiîchîes oi> a. a cîubseunta exanitiin.

7. Studcîîîe wic nttend t be txanined by ths Ilma.opathic
or Etlectîi iLxamner a the last four biancthes of the Fitai
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Examination, shall nigr.ify their intenttiou t, du 'u t, the Rugistrar
previous to the commencement of the Examinnations, in order
that ho mnay provtde meanof pre enting their doutuication by
other students,, Or by the Examinter.

R The next Medical E.an:twt oiN bu idii mit Toronto.
com 'i'nyg i the morning of the rt Tuetaym .Aprti, 8711.

FExs.
For Matriculation Exainationi........................... $10 00

ThiS ts payable to the M.,triculation Examninvr at comn.
imeiceuent of Enuation l'usueinf<,i C.oti..tes
wilt have $G0 -)enturnal to item.

For Registratiui ef Natriculation :-
1. Those examiucd beiore CUnneil's Ex:iuiner. .No CiiAtGE.
2 Thoso exaimmed by various Colleges prior to Ju lv

1P69, if naimes have b-ee n, reported to iteitrar
by the ('ollage ait which they tru paed.......... 2

3 Graduates and Matriculatits in Arts of rueugized
Coleg s ...................................................... SIO 00

For Primary Ex a ............. na. ...... $10 o00
Thuis îs t t>e it to the reaurer of the Councit before the

,uinommnemint of hEamntions Unsucessful candi-
dates «wi have $3 00 .tournd tu ithm

For Finit Exarinatu is........... ............. 30 00
This ice is pwabIe in the smen. lmannr as I, tlat 1-

u.Csfu Candia tes ii là làaw $20 00 retuni t temii.

Registration, for memberliip and authority to iri.
tise . ..................................... . $ 10 00

Registratit of additto.al Deieu or $tles.-eh. $ 2 00

lVIrS POR TIIE GL-inACE lF Ex.\A31I.NttS A\D STUDîîENTs.

For Board of EL iners.
1. In the Written Exaniinatien, each Exanunîîer sliati pro.

peIn the questions uipoi the sutjects allatted tu Ilun.
2. Tho questions propoted to Candidates nio tu bu dictated

to them at the edminenceitent of the e.xaminat.lu,, ipon calebi
btanh, or subdivisiun of brandi, andl are nout ta Le circttiated it
Ennted forin.

3. Each Examiner <n furnih the Ikgistrar i. ai a copy
ofte questions proponsa by him at the wriîtut oxamauonatoi,
'1ith a viuw to their being ul;tiatel

2 pi ted under thu direction
Ofthe Couneil, if considered neeeary.
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4. Candidates are to bo instructed by the Exaninors that
thcy aro not to sign thoir names to tho papors, but to use
instead, a number which will be allottcd to each candidate, by
the ]Registrar, before the examination.

5. Tho papiers, when returied to tho Examinor, are to be
by him exainined, and the relative valuu thoreaf muarked by
means of numbers, froin 0 to 100, 11 the Schedule which will bo
farnislhed him by the Registrar.

6. The values awarded by the individual Examiner, to the
auswers of Candidates are it tu o esuby.t tu roun, ex-ept by
an appeal to the Executivo Commuittee, or (if desired to the
Council.

7. Tho papors on th subjects of the general exanmnation
ara ta be finally submitted to the wliole Board for approvail or
rejection , and those of the special examlmaationin iamuopathy
or the Eclectic Systein of cliacino) to the Examiners ajoved
of for that purposo by the represontatives of thoso Systemo in
the Council.

8. The oral examinnatuns art tu be conducted by the whole
Board of Examners. Any nembor may put such questions to
Candidates, upon any of the stubjects of examiniation, as may ta
him appear proper.

9. Tho passing or rojection of any Candidato is to bo decided
by a vote of the wholo Board.

10. The written examination shall be conacluded, tho answers
valuted by the Exammters (whoao docision in tht speual sub.
jects shaill b final), the schedules compared, and, bo far as tht
written xamnioatiuons are satisfactary ta tht Banr, tht dccisioni
must bo reoorded n favsour of the Caniddato beforo h is brought
face to face ith the Examiners in the oral examnations.

11. The questions of the Examintr, in lomoeopathio or
Eclctic specalties shall b dictated immediatoly after those Of
the othor examinero in the satme branch, and aro to be taken
down by all the studonts. But only thoso who have given notice
in accordance vith clauso 7 under redical Examnattons, will ho
required t answer tht special Examination papors.

For Students tcn in Exammnation IHall.

12. In all thp tbjectt of Examnation, taci student mUSt
write donva all the questions as they art dictated by the seVerà!
Examinera, ihother genaral or special.
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13. The answors are te b writton upon ono side only of
wholo sheots of paper, whichi aro to bo paged and fsstoned
togottir m order, by inmans of paper fasteners, at the top left
hand corner in such a manner as to have the firAt pago facting
outwrards to the viow, they ar thon te bo folded neatly and
enclosed in an onvolop, on the outside of which oach Candidato
is to writo the nuiber attotted to him by the Registrar, to whom
the pacet is thon to bo handed. Noither signature, number nor
sign is t o written or narked npon any of the sheets onelosed
in said enivolope.

14, In using abrovistions, Candidates wiill tako caro te uso
only thoso which are generally understood, or which cannot bo
mistaken.

15 No candidate wili be illowcd to leavo the alill after the
qucstiso. are giren out, unti tits answers have been handed in.

1C. No student wilt b allowed in the iall during the hours
of examination, except thoso actually undergoing oxamination.

17. Any candidato who has brought any book or roference
paper to the Ilall, must deposit the ismo with the Examiner,
immediately beforo the commencement of thn examination.

18. Candidates must net comnunieto with aci other
while examinations are going on, either by writing, signs or
worls.

19. Any infringosent of tha ahovo rule wvil) lead to the
exclusion of the person whîo is guilty, fram the remaind-r of the
exammnations.

20. Each Candidate wil receive a tiket froms the Registrar,
which will contan a list of the suzbjects in whitch lie has to pas,
and which will admit him to tho Examination Hall during the
Progress of each of sue Examinations, and no other. The
tieot vilt also have a number written thereon, which the
Candidat0 is to, u>o aus a signature in endorsing the envelopo
Containing ans% rs to-questions.

A DuAososTre Stao I ACUTE ENTERTIs.. - Dr. Stokes, of
Dhblin (Cydop of Prac Xcd.), first notteed the folowtng sign
¢htcrcteristic of this diseaso :-Towrard the right of the umhbil-

3 >tis noet uncommon to find a mrarked pulsation, as if from
throbbng of the abdominal sorta or of its largo branch>es.
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IRE3OVAL OF A PESSARY FRO31 THE BLADDEI.

DY LEVIN J. WOOLEN, M.D.

3Mrs. W., an invahtd for soine six years, haid during that
tima becoi under the care of difierent physemns, aill of whom
treated ier for so form of iterne disea.The os and cermn
uteri iad bcen cauterized with ditferent ageita, tnd many kndaIof
pcssarics liad bzzen used to suppurt wiat was supposed to be à
prola p sed womb. So far as I was able to ascertain, she never at
any time ind displacement, of the iterus, but thore wrs this
pecriity about ber caso : at times, having nro reference wbt.
over to her mniistrual periods, sie wouldie seized with bcaring-
down pains, resembimg i forcoand charaetor tie pams of actice
labor, which wouil readily yiel d to ihat se was pleased to
term a replacement of the womb. It wvas therefore thougit d.
visable by the phbsicanri in attendance ta resort tu pessario, and
being drapinted in the usa ut tha oriinary kmiida ha fmnally
preured aona of tha iorseslou patternand Imi attemIpting to
place it in a proper p ilon Io support he ditorus, ail tha muis-
fortune to pimsh it througi the irthlirrn m th biadder.

I saw the patient sma six liots after the accident hap
poned and fouind lier stklering with suvera bearmg-down pairs,
the paroxysms of tircih would last abIut fiave inuite, witb
intervals of tan mmites' rest. Sie told me thiat the pains were
bccoming hirder and more frejurent, ia tioughiIit they were due

to the presence of the iistrirment in ter womb, for as yct no
one had ascertained the precsi' locnity of the mîssmng pesary.
Finrding, on examination, that the os uteri was cAosed, I conclud-

cd tint te instruieit iras certanly not contained withrin tbat
organ. Exploring the walls of the vagina with ny tinger, I
detected a hard substance withn the bladder. Oni introducing a
male entiheter, in lieu ofa sound, I found na difliculty aIn strikir.
the possary.

With such instruneits as I iad at hand I attempted dilats-

tion of the irethra and extraction of the foroiagi body. In thes
attempts, hoisv er, I wans unsutccessful, and yielding to the àoic-
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tations of the patient and hier friend,, I mado .,- incision into
the tretira, coniencing at a point alf an inlch ibohind the
mecatus and extending to the nerk of the bladder. sone of the
fibres of whkh iei re divided. hlie pesoary was now readily
remeoved , a gumi catheter wvas left ilne urethra,and the patient
ordered to keep perf'ctly quiet.

Tho wound in lte blndder failed te cose, and the patient
was rid of the pess:ry at the expense lf a sveco-vaginal tistula
and partial incontinence of tirile I attemp)tet to enre the fistula
by two nuccssive operations The first was a total fature, the
other only partially snceisfuil u nriio eiirring aI two points,
thr convterting oie tirz fi-tilta into three mnaller ones. Tie
patient died. tiree yeast- aller the cnetint wviti 'ome disease
the nature of whiclh I coniîd not ascertain.h:Mauncs--The report of a ca-e i ralbiable in so far as it
teaches new fatts nt' enables us in cnrrect err--c I hail exauune
a feo' points ennnerted with the f-egoing case, elct ing that
they afford lessons of practienl utility.

First. The pbro)er itinlutioînif a " horih1s.,e " essary is
not as easy of executtin and a, free from danger as imlay lise
beei herctofore upps o rTe phyca n inw liste hîads the
unfortinate acideint alove im,en-ioned ihappened certainly not
a rsh one, ior was lie altogether inexperienled. Precisely how-
thie mit-take occirred sectms to him at least a myntery.

Scowl. With regand t the inetoid of extraction, it nay be
argupdi tlIat the pcssary shouil have been wsithdrawn throughi
tht urethra. At the fi-st glaînce serh an opinion t, c- rtaiily plans-
ible, for as it iwas originally forced iong the irethra why not
extract it througli the mame channel ? The petciliar shape of the
llstruncîît reneîîcred its remioval in this wu.y utterly toposic.
Whether I shiould liav'e siceedied botter had I hai the instrul-
Inents needed in the operction is, I think at lrast doubtfu lte
shape of the pessaiy becamne an insurnntttctable barrier- lo its
renioval tioiiught the trethra When, for instance, cne tif the
extremitiesof .ite instrument war, isight to the internal orifice
Of the catal, otier parts wsould he pressincg against the tissucs in
snci a manner thaIt no further advance ouild he effected. I
the'rfore, after a long, tatthful, -and tediouî triai nto tp all
hePO of extr*aetm the peosary per irefltranm. and -o 1 proceed
tincie the canah.
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Third. Was thi operation praperly perforied? In the
main I think it was. Believîsg that the case would undergo
logal investigation, I oporated accordîng tu the books. Solectng
the plan laid doin by - Gross on the Urinary Organs " as having
icon successfully practised by Dr. Baker, of New York, I aimed
to follow the directions thero given to the latter. One stop of
the operation, lowever, I an inUlined to thmk was naot pro.
perly performed. IIavig no prolecî-pointed bistoury at land,
sava Ona that was curved on tha sharp, I iecessardiy divided the
fibres at the neck of the bladder somwnhat frecly. 'Wero 1 agaiu
to operate for the sai trouble I should tako good carn not to
injure any of the tissucs at that point. Tho diîticulty of extract-
ing the pnssary beiig dle almost cntircly to its shape, I now
think that by cutting dwnii ta tha nclz of the bladder, and no
further, I might liase wvithîdrawniî the mnstrumant wvithout much
difficulty.

Fourth. Was the after-treantment corscet? By no means.
.And bara I venture to say that the advice laid down in most
books is radically w'rang. The lokas to whiach I have hat access
direct that n'a shold leass a cathieter in the bladder and enjtn
perfect rest on the part of the patient-quotig exceptional cases
to prove that union of tho divided parts wsîll occur, and the
patient escape fstula. Further oni, they tait as that to cura
fistula n'e must paru well àts edges, bning thomn togetlier in perfect
apposition, and msaîîîtamn such appalumiln by lîgaturcs properly
applicd. Why not Say that the hgatures should bc applied as
soonî as wo have extracted the foreign body ? burely never agan
can ve have such perfect alpoesition. Thso hand of the surgeon,
wtielded with aver Lo mah skil, cannot pare the edges of a
fistula so that thley ail fit as atcur:.taly as wchcn firet dîvîded,
for tte who las pLaced a kîîife agaî.îst the hardened edgos of a
urettro vaginal fistulla, knovs that to paru them well s blit a
diicult and tedious task.

The expulsivo pains larotfora alluded tu proved a very for-

midable obstacle tu the sutess of sy ttempts at clostg the
fistula. Tu thns and t the resullting dhtliculty et retaîning

catheter in tho urothra-ths llîstrumieitescapîng the secondl day

afer the, operationi, during the absone of the nurse, and rcemnat

ing out socme twelve tr fifteent hurs-I attributo the partial fait-

ara of my second operation.
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[The above is the fifth recorded case of the introduction of
tho opten-lorer pessnry into tme ladder-Dr Il. R Storer having
reported two, Drs. T. O. eiAwards and Byford aci one.]

The following, fron the Journal of the Gynecolorical Society,
is Dr, Storers report:

In cotmenting on a case repoi ted to the Gyn:ecologicaI
Society, of Boston, by Dr. Kiwards, in which a physician intro-
duced a lloigo's opon-iOVer peoary into the bladlder, ard for its
removal resorted to incision and force, with the result of nuch
subsequent suffering, and a persistent vesico-vaginal fitila, Dr.
Storer remarkei "It would ho supposed by many that tho
accidont vas almost an imnpossiblo 0n0 to occur in skîilful hands.
This wvas, hnwever, a itstakze. In the two cases whichie ho had
conducted, tht previous attendants wecre gentleion wiio were
familiar with thoir art. hlie truth wvas, that thoso who woero
constantly using.possaries became ainost too expert., thoir very
adroîtniess of itsoif engendered a speries of carelessness. It wast
easy to see how, in the case tof ar unnarried woman with a nar-
rowv vulial openting, and sensitive at tht, tire point of one of
the lateral rods of tihe pessary might become engaged w! hitn the
orifice of tihe urothra: ontering a short distance, and reuiving
the over-twist motion or seni-rotation, it night casily escapo
fron the grap into the vetical cavity fe bulieved it was very
much casior thus to introduco than t, romove il, and that, os he
Lad idicated tien putting the first case of the acudent upon
recon, tihe only feasible niethoti of removal was b the way the
pessary wont ii-thtrougi tie urethra. Dr. By-ford's caso
received additional interest from the fact that thn patient iras
proginant; the possary remaining within the bladder for thrco
months, and was finaliy reinoved without imtorforitig with the
progress of gestation As t the proper method uf introduction
of the horse shoo pessary, there wvas a frequent want of under-
standing upon the part of physicians lie had known instances
Where, mnstead of introduring oneé limtb first an.d swingîog the
itstrumont by semi-rotation into ils place, the crobs-har had heu
fOrced squarely in, just asn iin the ease of the closed lover, wheaore.

in fact, tihe largest hmsoie, properly introduced, could
tsily pass tirotigh an npeoning that woild not admit the inaliest
dlosed lover, as was son in theso bladder cases."-Aîcrcan
pracilitoner.
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NEW OPERATION OF EMBRYOTOMY BY TIIE WIRE-
ECRASEUII.

Abstract of a paper rend by Dr. Robert Blartes, at the Bitish
Meiteal a ssociation, August, 1870. [Britsh Jdîcal Jour.
nal, October 1, 1870.

Dr. Barnes demonstrated his now oporation of embryotorny
by the wire-crascur, iisiig a ra hitii polvis incasuring about
two inches in conjugatc thametor, and an ordinary.oizet foetus.
The heal being pterfurated, he twioted off a portiun of the parictal
bones by his traniotomyforcepo, the object uf whwiih procceding
is to deetroy the arch of tho eraiittm and the spieri( ity of the
laid. This makes the throwing the loop of the virc over the
iead more casy, and obviates ts idmg off wien thue crewe is
worked. It wvas betn tiat the wuîî c lop could bo paud througli
the smallet chik, and, thon it latid soi.eti tt heieai cithr over
the lower jawo or occiput, that it wvas instantly buried in the
skull wheii the screw wvas worked. In this lay anc great supe.
riority over all other methodi of cmbiyotum>, thero boing no
contusion of the mother's strutctuire, al fore being exponded
upon the fotal laid. The wiro wveit throutgli the basc of the
skull without difliculty, making a clean bisection of it. The
frec section Letng takon away by the craniutom -forceps, the
portion remaining attaihed tu the spino sas tieu seized by the
cratiotomy-forceps att extraited1 wtithout the teast resstanco.
Dr. Barnes said it would b quito as easy to operate tu a pelvis
much smnaller, and, if nctessry, to. make two or more sections of
the head. The extraction of the shoulders and trunkc tvas cifected
by taking off each armi at the shoulder by hook or EcisorS,
cutting through the ribs with scissors, so as to Imako the trunk
colla1 te, and then extrattîtg by tratomt-foreops. Tho wholO

opcration was completed in lss thaun iailf-an-iour. Dr. Earnes3
expressed his conviction that, provided tiere was room at the
outlet of the cavity of the polvis to allow of manipulation, thcro
was hardly any degro of contraction at the brîn that would
bafile thi opetrcation.-Dr Koîlecr (EItibtirgi) askctd Dr. Barnes
if lie had performed the operation frequntly.-The presidènt
iad nover donc it at the bedside. ie had performed it before

his classes, but tie was counfiduit that it was feasîhle. Dr. Keiller
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saw a very great difliculty m perlorming the operation at tlhe
bedside. lo coild not imaigins tiait the hemad of the child cotkid
bo brokei by the operation wmiih Dr. Barnes iad des.3cribed.
Ife knowv hie iiffiulty of extractin g a chmid ai-im a narroiw pal-
vis ; and lie said that ile operation of the ecracmur could not
possibly deliver a child from a iarroi pelvis, on :ecoint of tho
presuiro of tha oft parts arini tie ennmition if tlie iother.
Genemally, m cass of narrow peei liai y hma t condIA agaiist
a cuiltracted utcruas , and the greiat dilflicuy wa-m an get a sufli
cient quant-ty of bonoe extraci.ted The oiictionm tm ilie wire-
etrurwas, limat a is vory apt to dispiiaeo the had He did
not tllîîîk-thiet oieration would be safe The great diffiulfy was

th baie of th :-kull , and withl a simail pelvim il wais dilicult to
kcop lie oft parts t flia st poss.aibio diamter. Iai would
hare beni glad il Dr. Barnes had told the memibers afa cas

atsucceniiliy perforiaimd by the cerascr-Dr. Gibsaon sid that,
hi an opieramttimi mich ais i. Barne. had peorfliraied, ie wiould

suggesL limat it was piecailiriy amaii-ary liait the hin bc brougit
a littl dmi, am oiler tliat tli baise of the eranium migit la
reladdy bioigit through. In remioving the head they woild
get a botter miee by firsmt breakmag through tli occipti.-Thie
president asiesuaiide thait lia oration wa easy aOna

recoiiimmnation avais, that i m ntiroly satvei the miather'sa parts.
W'hen the wvire vas brough-lt over the child', hiead the tnathor's
paraiatii ai mjre. lie thought it stranmta ian expeariened

Oper-mt siioimd thimk it ntcess--y to bring dsa-wn the occiput.
Wienm anc hlia baioa seas perfoamted. there mias nothing to resist

EXTERNT-NL I.PlEsSUREl 1a IUl UTEiUS IN LAIBOR.

mY w S. PAY-aiR, m.i.
In 1856 Voni Ritgon suggemted the emiployiment ofextrnial

prssummre on th iiterna as ia aiIjutvanit mi aes of 1 werle- aor
In 186'i itmler carried the suggestion inin mractic, and pub-
lished a nmabr of cases mi whiciih ie haid founad il of use

Th object waia. ta pua sima preuenning part thrugl the
Pelvit canai in casos in whimich thi forteps woild otiierwaise bo
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rcqu!ircd to pull 4 through, to apply, in fact, a vis a tergo instead
of a vis a fronte.

This proposal has mot with but littlo attontion in this coun-
try, and the only anithor who, as far as I lnow, rofers to it, is
Dr. Blarnes, in his recent adn.,able work. le says with regard
ta it. " This resourco, thon, Nhould not bo lost sight of. 'In
certaiii cases it m»ay obviato the ncccssity of usmlg the forcops,
or it may stand you in good stead wiien instruments are not at
iand."

It is cortain tlat the advantages to bo derivcd from extornal
pressure are not yot wvidely kiowin or recognizcd, and as I havo
now received vory material asciotanco fron it iii many cases of
lingering and powerless labor, I beiovo it nay not be without
interest to state brietly the result of my oxperin on tiw point,
especiaiiy as I do not know of any publisled casas in this country
in which its usa had bon describel.

The clas of rasos in which oxternal pressur s likoly ta
provo serviccablo is of vory frequent occurrenrce-viz., in vhicl
the presentation is natural, anîd the polvis rouomy, but n which
dolivery is rtirded, siimply from defici.cy or absonco of utermlo
contraction. These are tho casos in whîicIh reort to the forceps
is so often essential, in whith th hcad lias passed %clil lto the
polvis, possibly de.screided as low as the porlîuuem, and in which
apparently but one or two good pains are rcqiured to complote
the dolivery.

Firms pressure, applied undor such circiimstances, may act
in two vays -First, and most commonly, it may morcly stimu-
lata the sluggishî uterus ta imercaed exortion, just as firm

pressure after delivery vill cauo a rolaxed utorus ta contract.
In this vay, pains that are feoblo and inffectivo mnay bo ren-
dored strong and usoful, and a natural terminauîon may result
when artificial assistance miglt otlerwisoe be required. 1 have of
late bean frequontly in the habit of thuis stimnulatmîg thc utcrus,
and I feel certain that I lava iii many instance grently siortonod
tho progress of a labor that threatoned ta bo long and todions.
It is, indeed, oflen curios ta observa how rapidly the pains
increase in forc and duration, under the stimulation of genle

and stoady pressure et the commencemont of oach pain. The

folloving case may be taken as a good examîopla ut tho bonoficial

effect of pressure applied in this way:
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Mrm. -, about 35 ycars of ago, tho nother of soveral child-
ren. Labor conmencedlr at noon on tho 23rd of Fecbruary, 1868.
Tho pans worc at long intervals, feoile, and ofoihort duration.
At 3 a.. on the norning of the 24th the menibranes d bon
rupturecd for severail hours, and the os oras filly dilated. The
pains wero nowr more frequent and reguar, ltit they had no
effect in causmtg the head to pass tirougi the brim. It reomamoed

partiny engaged,.bot always receded in the intervals botweon
the pains. After wçaiting for nnie tine. it. eeied an if the
forceps would bo requireid. Von Ititgeno netiodt owas now
tried. The patient bing laid on ier back, and the hands boing
tpread out on the sides and fintus of the uterus, firmi duvonward
pressuro owas mado in the axis of flie brim ni lie commencement
of each pan. The goodl efferts of tiis manoeuvre were very
sinkng. The first pain was m anifestly ncreascd in strength
and duration, and the ieatd wa felt tO adv-anre decidedly as it
was pushed down. The rontraction no0w increased greatly on
force, and in about sis pains the iead was exptelled. I. w0as mn
the third position, and the rAtation <f the iput frorward wan
readily mado out an it diescooteti The child osas of immenseo
size, and livir The mother nade a good and rapitd recovery.

This mnay bo takte an a typiral example of ths nst usulai
effect of presure-viz On stimulate the tter.s to meransed

exertion ; and I blievoe it to ho a far more effective ant safo
agent for this purpose than ergot

Secondly, it is sonotimces possible to push nut, as it oero,
the fotus in the ntira absenec of uterino pains 1 presume that
cases soitabo for this nust b rare. and that, an a rute, extrac-
tion by the forceps is to bo preferred. Stili, thte fnlloving caso
may bc taken as provin; the possibility f occasionally effecting
delhvery n this way:

-, aged twonty-five, a lady of great delicacy of constitu.
tion, wsas pregnant of her third child. She liai suoffered a good
deal durtng gestation, was imnmensoly dist-onded with liquor
atnitto, and for sorne months had been almonst entirely coifioned
to lier sofa. Hler labor commoncei on the l0th of Atugust, 1870.
Darng most of the day aite had febloe pains, and at long inter-
Vais. At 10 p.m. the o srwas only Stightly dilated, and the head
was feit to b presonting. The pains got sonawiat stronger at
3

0-.n., and at 4 a.m. lie mombranes rupturod, an onormous
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quantity of wNator being dischirged. At t a.m. ie os was fully
dilated, and tho end waa cngaget inn the brii in the firat post.
Lion. Tho pains woro nor scarcely worthy of tbo nme, At
sbort inter.iial thera was a Laretly percoptible liadoning of the
tierus, which diaplpeardc aln most na suon as it was fuih. and bal

no appreciable effect ma the presenting part. I na îinnfrmed
that ergot hai nen adnuni tred wiuN aeaiintage in a fnraer
labor, and I gavo hur a full daoe mn %itiut an gond result. After
waiting till II a.m., i began to despair of any progres The

slight conîtrationn pireoui lit lad isappeared, or nearly io,
and I made uap my i mind t appliy the forceops.

The husbaindt, liowever, abjected bnu itxniàgly tu any instrn-
mental interference that I dItnrminied to try tie elfft of pres-
sura, althoughi, iii the itlai wi, caintra tioio, I ocnrtcey e.xpectcdl

any baelicial re uit.
Spreading the hainds mser the iters In the uisual wayI

rondo iirn donviiwvari p)resure at initerals of tram livo to ten
minutes. The cifett mn as mu.%; la auible tliain I bad anticipated.

With oech applieation l tua picaute hln Iteai wan flt ta des-
cend, and ina abnnt thrao-qtuartors cf an hour it was distending
tha perinoui. Now for the tirit timte eumo sight contraction
naas falt, and the head was an on expelleil. Tie child wvas bora
alive, and tha mcother made an excellent ceovery.

A case of this sort la no doubt quita nxceptional, and I
siould gaueralil prefer untder muchîm cr ucmiîiniî ta tu apply the
forceps. Stili it ma> serv t illuîtrata lristellr's smatenent
that external presnulo iau i capable Of offetninng dolivar3. It
is, howover, as an adjuvant i caea cf limngeriing labor, ndut as a
means of timuîlating a cbly<.outraating nteras, that prescure
promisea ta b of service. I need hardly adi, by naiy of caution,
tint gontle but firmî pres.sure nit a proper direction is ta ba used,
and tina.t qil roighn hanhil uf tti uterus us to bu avoided. The
pressuro can b nost readir> aijpihid witih the patient lying On
her back, but this i b niiinomas assential, ad I hnas a co.stanatly

used it mn thi ordinary psiitioni un th bide, and vithout disturb.
ing the patient.

PHOToGRAPHY OF THF SuN.-Prof. Young, of Dartmouth
College, has sicuoced ia piiotographiing one cf tie protuberances
on the sun, a scintifit let uften bafore attomted, but nevcr
accompished. The operaticn was perforimed witi a to:aacopo
assisted by a Spectroscope.
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AN ARMY OF DOCTORIS.

Seventt3-fouir thousand doctors 1 Thinke of il. AU t hi nin-
ber in our counntry, accordiiig to tiho present cenus, unles thie
nospapecrs intorm sin iaoly. In 1860 there were fily-five
thousand-L-an mrreae of 19,000 in te year , or nrarly two
thousand a car i

Ouglit not theso figures to "give us paius?" teet a
moment whilat an army they would msaken Cran in) tlis day of
big armies , or whnt a city tliey Noui form. larger than any in
many of tho oliest States.

Or, lu. at it agaim froni anothor point of view. What a
mint of moniy it takes to vupport this army I Probably we arc
writhin tho mark when wo calculate thait tic average incomo of
tho 71,000 fron practico is a ilthosnand dollara a year each Thia
makes $14,000,000 a year, which th sick pay for inedical advice.
For their iiiedieines tis cafc t ay they pay tie "d $26,000,000,
which romains to make up $100,0010.000 a year, an what skniîess
costs thi Anorican people. And in this caleilationi wo have
left, altogelther, ont of accouti the tons and hogsheads of quaeck
medicities, whclb tiis nisguided people pour down thoir throats.
Wc could safely est1imato tint at $25,000,000 a yenr more.

As wo are cconloimical in spirit, vouild it tnot he well tv bave
som of this ? Can it not bo donc ? Let the peop1 lc study tieso
f£orms a ihîdo, and thon reflect tait prclI.ity oie-lialf, or cor.
tainly a large fraction of this cxpcins, s ineurred hy a dcliberato
infraction oî ite laws of hîealth; thait if they tippled less, smoked
Icss, ovrorsrked ess, vere less given to lectery and waiton.
ntess, ato slower, exorcised more judiciously. -'ro lecss "fast,"
and le," self-mdnigenthey ould save some tliirty or forty
millions a year. Wten hygicii is at a lvs for aià3 utier argu-
ment, she i m appeal to frugahit3 , anld cititics wil show thiat
the appeal is a wise one.

Making monoy is in America the "cl hof end of îman"-as tic
W'estminster catectii lions it. Plenty of advisers are ready witih
their %ise saw st tell how it cain be uaccomlsliei. We are one
Ofthem, and offer a vaiw quitc as true and less trito than aniy of
them, and it is tiis-kcap iealttiy. Living in tie midst of a
Commercial mart, and in ic thick of ti dcsporato conflict for
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wealith, we have seen many a hero ina the fight loso aIl for hie
want of hcalth, loso it, porhaps, just at the moment whon a
montI or two more of work woi.Jd have made a fortune.

lt is said that when Alexander VI. <lied, Lis son, the fainous
Cexsar Borgia, lad every prvision made to seize the supiromo
power and mae lhimself master of Italy, that lie had overy pos.
sible contaigency giarded, bot une, and tliat was lis own physi-
cal iability to talke advatiiage of tho cricis. But siclkoned to
thrcatening illnoss, by tie eaie poisoned wcino wiiich killed his
father, he lost hic lîhnuo and died defeated, an exile and a cap-
tive. It woro woll if mainy an American business man took
'waorning by the moral this fragniîit of hibtory conveys, and
would reinent>er that thle laber of lifo nay be lot by tae pro.
ventable illnecs of a wcek.-31edical and Surgical lleporter.

IIYGIENIC TREATMIENT OF DISEASE.

Side by made wvitha the ut.e of nediiie, and not second ta it,
is the so.called hygiciie treatiîeiit of diseose-the suidy and
regiulation at the %ital force, The miillieie that tie icianeil
exercises uer ithe mîiid, d thrciuglh te mnd, over the body;
the soothig or the îmtilationî of the nervoiis powser, the calm-
ingof oaltationi or thectirring up of apathy , the quieting ofthe
over busy bran or hie spurriîig of the flagging will, the ropose
of over-used powers or tle aiakig of vuendd vital fuinctions;
tho suxtauing of the ocer >.·însitive skiii or the stinulating of il
whero Wanl, middy, and lîfelecS, the lmiting of iiilies te the
over-fed framo or the repair of the vaisted ady by the proler
kzinds of foods anîd ctunîlîtsath. bringing into play, and -so
«ga in ito existe-ice, iiiiisle that ha beccomo wî asted and para.
lyzed by disease, tlicc arc amcng the aims the physician seeksl
to accomiplisli, and ltui arc aorig tho mienis .chliu lie seceks l
necomphich, and these are anong tlic -means whicli hc seks to
employ irrespectively, btit by usn means nîecessarily, withont tho
use of medicîno, these are among tie agencies which you hold
in your power in the treatm.uit of discaso, and-that you, cach of
you, exercise daily iii ccjoiipg with tlic various forms of malady

f ailment, and of constitution.-Lancet.
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THE COUNTRY PRACTITIONER

itn an intercourse extendinir <ver mainy year, wvith prtufes-
sionai brothren boti mi the city anid nuntre ha e often feit
how unjust is the appreciation nf mii 1 ra titioiri, as a
ela, not eroely by hie pub1lI but 1,v 11he' mdAtal ieni Who
have bron tranied and reide in the rnmmercial rcetres

As arule, the country doctor o a btir ndwated muan than
hius noiglbors , ho has seien more of men he knows their phy-
sical and morai nature botter ie bai dald opponrlunties tio watch,
thum i the great crises of ife ,; sympailty - oducated by
the frequent Sight of siffLring lie has learied th Ioep ingrati-
tude an welt as the warin thankfulness of the iumun heart. i%
life is a hard and a poorly paid one, and bard as it is, bu often
does not insist on the reward which h coutld obtain Houw
often do we hear of such a ono that ie is not a good collector."

Such oxporienee and such tr.ining do not tend te makce a
man as sharp in money matters as bis neilhlors but it rofines
and cultivates tho better portion of its nature Whoann estimate
the emnout of unobstrusivo charitv whieb cnuntry plracrtitionera
do every yenr? Thore is no possibility of sending tle ieniniless
applicant to somu other doctor Thero i,% no " physieîaln if the
poor " who ians it a paid duty to attend then.

At aIl hours and in all woatiers, to rich or lu por te the
grateful and to tho tinîikess, the country lractitioner must
under hits sorrics, and lie does it ceerfutily and wvillingly

The sohtary education of the theart and intellect maikes ihem
a distinctive class. In no other do ire find stronger and more
indepondent Viewes, vergîng, we grant. uceRionally tn dugmat.
inn, but, considering thoir lonely utudy wonderfully rarely,
The ueientifit knîowledge of these mon Lusually perisies with
them, a fact munci to bu regrettod, for this knowledge r tnot the
teachings of the schools, but of closely weighed expeirienee

It is not enoughr considered, and vot it is strikingiv true
that many of the ist beneficient diroveries iii mudiniie iuur.
gery, and physiology have bon by countrv practitioners mon
who, m tho retîrement ofrural lite, devoted theirare nmments
tnstudy and reflection on the human economy. For oursolves,
tht most original and bold thinkors, and somte of the most skilftilMimbatants of diseasie wre have over met, belonged te the class of

3
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whom woe are writing. They care les for thcory thant for prac-
tico, les for wnordo than for facto, and undisturbed by the advo-
cacy of therapeut.c preiriples, they icarn more of thorapeutic
possibilitis.

We havo alwaya wishid and urged upon this class of men
to commuicat more freely than they art bwont the results of
thoir labors. Ve haro alway folt that it is a duty for thern, and
one the perforianen of whih will lionofit the cause of medicine
and cosequntl3vi humanity, ami reflect credit upon the Ame-
rican pisfooswn anid o ouw ropvat an imphaizn that a
Afcdical and Surgcal Reporter

A NEW STETIOSCOPE

Dr. Il. J. Wiesel, of Wheiing, preseiited to the notice of the
W'est Virgmoia Medi.al sciety a stothiocoe, composed ämpiy
of a woodien ovoid oylinder, one and a half nhes dee. One
end 1s eovored by anà ihion o fit the irregiilarities of the head,
and an clastio band i paned around the forchead te hold it in
its place. 11o claims for it the followng advantages

1. Il is portible.-Tie Laencne and Canman StcthocopCs
naro both largo amid nwiiold, andi inuiit oa,ily b carrd in the
pocket, Thio is nali, and it io proposed that the space it occa

pies shall bo further econonuazeid by fitting into it a small ca»,
in which shall be carried either theo sa.une. iaterials and lancet,
or the hypodormic apparitius, or both, if posible

2. It does not ostruct the ear.-In the Canman Stethocope,
the ear is unniiatiraly tilled up, by thu ear-pice, which diminish-
es the calbbro of the meatus one-haf to three-fourtho. And in
tei Laonnec istorumnit, aoi well as in ti immediate inethod,
tho traguîs of the car is puihed ovor and into the meatus, in
overy caso more or ess ob:,tructing the flow of sound. MY
instrument leave the car in its natural condition, and uinobtrne-
ted.

3. It exclules all micdoiuuai suormdis.-Tie Canman Stetlh-
escopa has a roarimg sounid of' its own, which àt is oftentimtne

diificult for a bgiginer to separate foin the peutoral soinds, anI,
crcn n the hands of the adopt, nJso confusion, and prerents
the recogmtiohi of fie duiehati. vounl, Ili the immediate meth
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ual, whiru the tragits i alus pusheal itc, tlte iiuride, there le
ai an art4ficial Écoid Iîr&duceil. My iiuulriîtueitî fi', cier th
exteruol car, iîîid givre crisc t0 no0 corifusiug scanids.

.1. Ittifc 1ie wfedfafep an?' lxiuî'îliatt faellads qJ ausculta.
ltie.-lt pirseilffe lte uluog if ft lic inticdî-1o i.eîil
biccooso t.le, eur lie se ta the îlicst, iyhile ic prufects tic

physeiino froîn luit iiqjefetiiiu flered f liàtîodi'. lerualca or .1
dirty shiri. It. ut tlic sutte f itc giVe'i tr :idvii :îgeVIuidi-
ate ailtatîaniti. uouuttlt 1i if 01Lshff 5 îs e ifie- ie uul r
it trust, couurys tl tith flcr iii its pity -Pacfie M1ei. & iur.
journîal,

TIfS CAUSE 0F DR SISIPSONs DEATIL

Long àî. ria yr tu rheucatistn Sir Joms fes abolit fure
ment hf age laid .1"110 r oin active dutv' l'y «i seure itffrek -f

wnhaZcl Ïs uiieti rucuterlo n nerfsitt iuiecuuf'i sif \v-t.s
ICeute.iîîiir by dlyaiele, and latferly lty soine tlerre Af if rir1îY

Thîtigiî great laîngier ff'as s1tci'îur rotu flic firtî fle issueî
vrat lug lid diiatf'ili, atct, iip fta : fow doa'c, f'feré' Ife. iflil it
fâ.i ficpuiLi,& (liai u ailiai lfOle iiiitdttt sifl lie spareil fie eiittt
limaie ttiuiiglii a ieïltritiuu Iof )uricet lienilih ettîil ltut lu'e'ct
ud Tlie ciid, liattcuvr, %vas neat'er Ilion %rou andfaeî oe
alter a fric da3t: Vf iueuiisîunenr-i' lie ttîîttly bîîentlteîl hia fou-t
2t feu inuute-, lu iglit, cii the ovuîiiig ni' Fiîilou' i rît' of
'May At the ucripuy, thic courra of' litu sufl'tittg'i aunf lte
iiou'e of lius death wuce liaunl f0, be ri large, difotil. fl'hy fieart,
glufaulo-r ciii ie a n gtîughii rîglîfreu-i ouUni'u, Af lthe .1pe

ùflte left uciiîtrirc, tlt) usotl of ru'tîel vvus iliut iot aliefîiiu
2fout theta, uf' s pigeoiiîa cgg vras tlîueouered .off the oîlleî

orin f dlit lady tere liîîf.y Plie iîerica of lte 1'eatî, N e
ibfae tiflce Ili il h8iil iegre. 'lTe laj Ilýelf, dtlil ipejiria

fdrc nsl l- mrîle ntaîl ctiuîty, iesii, feiiunf te fie l'y uit
t
cOua loi ge, il; iurîgtiud ilîly tilty-Iotir mtilices :tytîl fevis 0i

queuîfly but lîttlu àWtc the serage ouf focty-nîne tî i o)àff
StS'CS IL cia.> lt rcuncmbercÀ îlot te ttr.ai of Cliî,ricueigfief1

$tltty-fclr îiuiaeu, su1dd tliot ou AbercromiceuCf ltftitNe se 1fi11
Simapsacs btiits farcis cotler on exception te hic i'ilce tlot, ilîeîî.
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ti îbovcr dopends uponi the aizo of brain. On tihe othor hand, it
fa)rmedi a rornai i.ahlo ua.tjl f Lits iîurliti)ý mure incunitro-
vertîial 1'tri, tiitt rst;gt.a % &gai dielîda îiaiîu th iittmnbsi of tho
calIs uutiîîws itiddti qlIUtttILîY ai gru3 îîittur , fr, an1 bellg ox.
posaitx, tihe brati prv-aiàsAwd îjsr iiîs.tt hvai tu te fargittun
by tijaso %vt ha u l-ais irîu gel tu -u tl, li tins iîsretin i-
ctreasedi utnhait of tho convoititions, anld thitor great sizo and

deioeiaineit.-EFiuibargh -Mrslical .,Jusnai.

TRIEAT.'INIT 0F DIABETES 3IELLLf US, BRItHiiT'S DIS-
EASE, FATTY DEE LTO ,ETC, WIT PUIOELY

'MILE DlET.

adrstte IIo ls it tiAIL usilli Ili tlic îrcatiirilt ai tict sasvcr3i
di!Cacs. lie daimi tint it c, supvertita tua le bclissoiy uscat

dic, ai Dr. Ralia, fran Ill fici. Llit it la ul ubjosad ta by tho
ptatient, but à,etaii t.iwitil .It ti.- aiilaat, ititit Ile titrat

j-a intense.
To ha ,tices-3fili in iaý use, it inust Lia îtor,,ovored in, ail other

articles ofdict baing oxciaded untfl conv'alescee is establiahrti.
The uisa af rnik tiironty-fauzr horr aivl pz-Ioiic inarkeai iutro se-
niont, the tjuantity anti density of the unetailu, tbirst and var'%
clans apîtotito disai1îoar, Ille akiui hasaens ninasi, and jierspira-
tien un re-etbiished, the irauiiicaoino uiorvouan symptarnt are
atid, taind rafrwlsîîîg 81ieji icuvedb tui the pres lau sleciolCiS,

rosOnsub. cunditlii, àrondured îaiislrablu 63 lns îticeeottttt liiirsi.
Tin tiv -sa ttira Gîtapjd ltiprasuniînt iran ittd. In athicr,
ivili, thiîî rernody ouli3, the uirinec, at toen ouiaf Ilîrca daýya, feul
fraus 23 jintel bi. gr 1038 tu 6 plaît- qp, g' 1038. Sa tuai theo
atissa Aortaso cf 11 pills ai urina tîand ai îtraiirttautate anioutit

atîa.Otittr iîrauiîieisa alîriiaîîîsi af tu ditasaas %"on 2lta
chingcd for the botter.

Mîlk isî butter titan tanimal diat ii dtisaý. fiaatýiic fact
taI (gasein, beitng a pitîîs aihulit, i8 iutiittsy itîjivrior as

an agent of nutrition, te the albume.n of muscle, sbiri bias bran
iitgiiy argauiltassl fur tilt luiîiarta.tt % ittîl futiettat Jiasidco, tht-

:iugar of rotîli. . tatitgether IIIarîîî î titis dàtu, aus basi itroî
niiown b>' oxporimonia.
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Ti suress of the mnilk treaici i dIibetv, m siows that it
i3 not nccssary to restrict the amut of fluid taknoi by tih
patient. Tho thirst lears a defiite relationx to the quanitity of
sugar voidea anid suikitdes as the lattr is reduecd. Ail of Dr.
Duncan's patients were kept on skim mdik unl convailesconco
had Ieen soinewhat advanced.

Two casos of Br ghit's diseaso ai e recorded, in which skim
inilk, diot wvas resorted to. The urine, beforo treattient, was
scanty, highly albuminous, vith sp. gr. of 1010. Five pints of
skiimmed rmilk wero ordered to be takon, in divided doses, caeh
day, all other artiles excluded A dniretit of twenty grains of
acetate of potash and twenty mimiins tincturo digitalis wero Maso
ordered to be taken tlrco times por day. Tis course wvas per-
sisted in for two sceks, weLn ail traces of albumon mi th urino
had disappeared. A tonie of quinia und sulphatu of irsn, vîti a
moderato quantity of brovn brend for cati neal, witi the ik,
wvas continued for a nonth. vhen ont of tie pationts weas dis-
charged eured. 'Tie other patient eating, clandestncly, starchy
food, had a relapse, lirongh wrhili le was brought by exclusivo
milk diet. In nine inonths, under bad hygieno at bis own homo,
the discase was gradually reappearing.

PATHOLOGY OF EPILEPSY.

Tnt British Mrerical Lournal, in ili numbers of June 41th
and 11th, pnblishes a paper vn thS subject by J. Thompson
Dickson, Ml B ,te , Medical Su1 trlîîtendeit ui St. Luek s Hosp-
tal. The following is an outline of Lis theory .

Epilopsy is a contraction of the cerebrai capliaries and
small arteries The order oi its stag is cerobral irritation,
either direet or following exiaustion, contraction of arteries;
erobral antemia and consequont insonsibility.

Muscular contractions and the Ipheniîomona of ep>iiCpsy aro
secondary, not essential or tustant, and resuilt troms detet of
Mitnervation.

Loss of cosiousness is geieratl admitted to bo the first
subictive pliensiienon - illed by Troussau the pathognomone
'Ian of epilopsy.
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The condition of antemia ias only recentl3 been noticed.
Congestion of the vessels of the fane anI ilk is condr 3 , and
probably componsatory of the internai miamia

Sehoder anid der Kol, Trousseau and Browvin-Sequird,
testify that, wnîlic animals have dicît or boei killed during a
convulsive seizuro, their brain have benii fuiîd o.angume.
* However cerobrl aenmia nay occur, wiietier from pres-
sure or wrounding, iamonsutousnens results An animal bled to
death pasecs through il the stages of op cpsy

Pressure on the trobrtim or wsounidmig vf it substainco Pro-
duces contraction of its arteries, while tihose of the medulis
oblongata at the saie Lune duate and are congested This does
not arise fromi the blood passng frum the brun o the medulla,
but, the circulation bieig cecked througi the brain, the prox.
imil arteries have more blood to siend to the neighbouring
structures.

lowvover anremia of the brain may b produced, thera is à
tendency to convulsions: whether by suidet or graduai deple-
tion (the latter oxemphifiel in iitiorriiiga), or by distant
local hyperzemia t exemiplied ini the eolets uf intestial worms
and dentition of ch .

Apropos of ai onei thing is to be considered that
currents traverse the terves only fron the pîerîîihory to the
centre The modus operandi is the samne in opuicpsy generally,
sviwhtevor be the xciting ause, and cases iarked by the eur
epdeptica inay be taken as the typu. A certait seisitisiu com.
miences at the periphiery, or with one of the urgats of special
sense, and runs toiird Cite brain, endig im uncisiuusnes.
The pecuitar suinsatirn , litsihial and ipiierlet cirrent can
voyed from the peripiery te the exhausted contie

hie surs up with the following conclusions.
" 1st. The essential condition of eptilepsy j. contraction of

the small arterial vessels and capillaries.

2nd The ocCurrence of the contrattutin is sudden.
3rd. Th duration of the contraction is variable * * * *
4th. The causa of the cuntraition is irritation, which may

bt direct, but is freq1 unttly reinut, and th result of a viriety
of causes. * * * * 

" Thn phenomenia icrrespoiding suith the conclusions Ie
have adduced are:
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"1 and 2. With the contraction of thre vcseis ive have loss
of cons.iousue, uabnys sudden, tihoughe the ipatient meay havo
sorne warning of the attack thrugh the medium of the iritation
by which the attauk is bvought about.

"3. The duration of the foot of cioesne ijil vary
nith tho conitmunnco of tie capiliary and arterial cottralction."
¥ * It may bc monientary, or pmotund and prolonged. In
respect to unconietousies, thore is no essential ditorence boteon
le petit mal and le haut mal the distinction coisists in the mus-
cular manfestations.

Epilopsy, then, "is los of co tnscss ihe result of con-
fraction of the cerebrail capulariesnd smaull er arferies, mnduced
by iritationt ciJier direct. or secondlary to existiion "--Je
Orleans Journal of Medicine.

A CoNyEsrT Nrotr UTar. -Lait year I had occasion
to testa variuty of night urinals in a ease of atony of the bladder
l thle imale, snd found them inefficient in conducting off the urine,
and in keoping the bled dry and free froum the disagrceablo odor
in such cases. I Necesity is the mother of invelntion, and I
precured a shath of gold-beater " condom,' ut the end off and
mue it fast to a rubber-tube about a of an anh il i Iattor and
soume tireo feet long, pa«ed the condoum uver thu pier.%, and the
rabbeir-tapo beneath tie scrotut. tn retain it it place, mande a
sit in tfhe mattrass a little 'elow the i'iddle of it, through wVIicfh
the tube was Iassed into the night reeL bnatith the bed, whero
the urine found its wayo as fast as it vas secreoted, without vcry
much inconveoninice to the patient Ie could turt tpon ither
sido and in a shoirt timne becaine aceustomcd to its use, and wcas
:t-adu sw comfortabio by it that he often referred te it in tit
ighet ternm af commoendation.

It costs about sixty cents, and àe isi overy respect superior
to the $3 and $8 urinmals designed for bucuh cases Uf courso, an
inTenlious manufacturer would improvo upon this, by havig the
sheath pass over the scrotum, aid all une continuous tube.

I encloso one te yeu, wiiich you will find a eeap and eoxcel-
ltnt device, and wohihili w;ill ttseUr ser3 ell fur a nîgiht urtah.
-3led. & Sur. Reporter.
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TREATMENT OF CILAXCROIDS

DY Dit. CHAs. C. SnOYER, OP LEAVENWORTHi, IANSAs.

I have been most muccessful mn tho treaitment uf chancroids
by tho following plan. I apply isubniramto of biinuth as a dust.
ing powdr viti taininm (but do not thmt tho latter esential)
as follows .- I bismuiithi ïubmiit. 1 oz., tannin 1 dr.-M. S. Ap.
ply night and morning. I also apply an ointment of the same,
bismuth. 2 dr., adops I oz., on lint or old linon, to provent
contact of the surfaces. Internally, the following:-It Forri et
potass. tart. 1 dr., potass. chlorat. ý Ir., aqto .1 oz.-M. S. One-
lialf teaiouni)Lal bforo ime.al. The %virot caose rteuver m tiçe
days. I oriler the part walied with ;oap and water twIce a.
day, and thon duitid ,alterwards ti onguent applied on cloth.

HYPODEIMIC INJECTIONS.

IHypodermic injoctions of various kinds are now so frequently
used, and tho operation appears an stperlativoly easy, that %e
are somowlat apt tu forgot hu nimtui tho comfort of the patient
may dopond lipon tho iaker of tho istrument used, andI upon
the manipulation of hîim who uses it. Whatovor formn of syringo
be employed, good ncelles amd suckers are th, firt desiderata.
Gold and steel mnediles arn iseid; but wo have litto licsitation
in recording that thoso imade of tho latter niotal are the best, if
vory fine and dolicatoly pumîted. Only thuso who have ben
the stbjects of operation with needles of varous kînds, can pm.
porly apprecate the sktill of the accomplished workman in this
matter. Too muach care caînnot be employed in tho mnaking and
fitting of suckers. Strongly acid injections aro frequently usal,
tho actolùn of ivhicli nu utkrilnra l long wnbclstand, and as it is
noce.sary thcat thesen butkors shnould bo renowed at ficquont
intervals, it as al1o equally nccessary that the work(imanship
81ould bu perftcct, so as tu mnsure perfect accurauy as tu quantitY
of injection. The workîiig of th instrument is specially worthy
of attontion. A faultlesly clean syrîngu, a vory fine and sharP
noedle, noll îloiel, are î.cetsary items. The point of the lCCAl
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dhoold bu introdoccil with tho oponivg downwav.rds, and tho
piston, whether pliin or scrow, should bu deprosoedi guniy and
at regular intorvals; fur tho quick ind forciblo introduction of
any fluid undûr tlie khm is aioairritcatng, and oflon vcry
painful indlcd The ncel -Ioul bu rse. gouity, and
wilhoot nny rotaiory nioverent, and thu %vuund o! tho ohmi
cloased %vith tho fingor for a snieii ,r tvo after thit Operation.-
Lancet.

NEWc AIT1EIM1C -r John flanier rccomncndto (là.ncot,
Sept. 3rd, IS7(1) the hydratedl chlorile of alurmniii LS ts ness-
in., extraordinnvy value as a general antiarpetic--- indeud, as a

sbtituto for (ho cary poisonous solutions of chiorido of zinc ;
tho caustie estriolic acid, which froro it.s ol canneotoerro for
many putrposcoý; ehlorideo f lime, whic.h envoicco tho most u-
picasant funis %whctà 000(1 in ssalor-closots or olsowhoiro, tho
permoangana).teaq, whielh itain , ait« siphotroos seul, vhiel, cannot
ho conveniently tiscd i0 hospit.ils or in tho siet, eha-mbcr."

Tho now antiocptic, arhici 31r. G tormo ch!oraun, is non
poiEonoo, ontrely dovoil of npîcnant sizel and nsay asath

Perfect osfuty bc used for tho preservation of edile :irtietoo,
sncb as ment, lishi, etc.

For ordinary ilioinreeting, porpoanc sisiienp vir7uÎg from
1006 to 1010 spcîfe grasrty. are quite, ttrang- noughl It0r
qito harmicas tu vcgotafion.

"In the doad hou,'(, the diîaertirig rooio, bootseuni, snd
lahoratory, ebloralous ouil ho found invatuablo

CttLOROI)YNE.-bn regard1 ta tIse ar useo f titis Pppliar
mOedeîne, tho mnsnt décisive s'rnmhsiniatin,,s 1000i front M1r. B.
Smitii, ofTorquay-, who msade i varefitl pal1tatisu sudt quanti-

tative examinaiion offli. (OaIirownie, .' Iilùodsti u, and potsi
it comnposition as foiiov,% -- Il (<sasa dru , iorpi. muir. 20
grs., Mrth. reet. 2 dia ; ni menti pip. M O, aç ltytreey. dii.
4 dtias.; tnl nc.gpie 6 dIr. ,sourit ss'ac 1 uz. , thuriaut, ad 4
0?- 31 -Phar eeutical Journael.
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1>ROTI)ACTED IECOVERY

F 010 EXTEN61VE cuIOUNt, PRMIL'EifACTl tE uF i.Eu.

flN DIX. ELLiotT R[CIIARDSUN

The ii ,irLtîîîtou uf prvgièsnîu. arc fi eiiuetly ,iluuitr:ilod L'Y
fatal rcuultb frulli uîîîî.iroutl. (ri,,, luit. %wh&,, t-. Llii Ollor
liuid, it l bviulftîîuo uur l,,rtmu,,u %tiilu44 vndsrftl rvtuverieS
froin iiiiie8 lii,, uuld gotit.. il> lb, (uiîdured alint îîccs-
sarîly fataI, uithoi- tu lit'! et th.. ,flo. uf IL,, inciuber affecteld

Tht folloving c&ue jiossüu.>4 sorne iiterc9t nett tiily on
nccouint of the ulL&nîýatcly ftuilt reiulit, Lut ulsu u account
of flic lîrulîaoboî rocovery

A railroad emnployé, 31 3 cars of age, .f good liciglîl and
phiysical delolopinoîut, iu goud luulth, but itut lute froin the iiso

ofaltohlic driàks i n uxccus nt tinis, tva.. adtiiîîtted lu the Vont
83'lvani.% Ilospital, intir tht caru of Dr. W. Iluiit, Octohor 29,
1869, uufforing froni iiijiirie. recui% cd by Luing rua ovor ot tflc
railroad.

On Cxaîtilatiu, tlt riglit thighà w:, round lu bc iiuch
swoln andi di8colurutd, giitîîg tsidtýu uft' trj surius aud etettt
Sivla contusion of flic part. Tht lîîitt-joint wtt uuiairiutd, but
Ltowv tht Ilicu tht liinb waut. cxttiisitly iîijured. O,, tht inter

and uppor side, about tinte intlies Ltltw tfli joint, wt r. latrnlod
tunfilcc about Ilireo inclîtu uiitigtlî, uuîinunticatîîig l'y a1 rather
narrsowtr olîtuig witli tht statof a couiînniuted fractureo f tLt
libi:,. At a1 istance euial to abolit tic-thmrl tht ioîifrti
of tht log ou te appupi anid tuttiý sido wau a wouud about ,ii lnch
in Iontugl, %tahài .a usiilili tu cuuunuîal wl), a fracture t
the fabula.

Tlîe fruoturil of the tibia tuab fi'oty uu.atiiiid ut thu ltiO
and fssîîd lu itiulii, auý iieurly u, cuuld Ltu raiod tho
eulîro sliaft sf t but fur a (itiiiio of tuuu aid a hlaf inctLs
lu ttiro- intlîts, tht lrtgintîatu ooiisinig iuf a largo Vue An
a numhtr of umillier units. Tst, fractureo tf tht fiLula tas ntt
counmiutod.

Tht patint wtt ;ifoiudl> doprossed at tht n lo f adtisi
sien, Lut, gradually reootrîng, tlltrvi wo nmadle toi --IVOtfhi
lîmb. H1e roîuutiîol ii the loittal antil &pril 6, 1810, duritig
tvbîclî tirto teoti-l Iragutietts of bout ivort romured îlirtugh tht,
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sinuses, four in number, commîunicaitig with the fracture. At
the time of his dischargo the fibula had unitell, but the tibia
showredi no evidente of attempt at union, and the pationt, refusing
to subnit to an operatioi for the remsoval of a large fragmcnt of
necrocd bons, wvent to his home.

On the 2
2
1 of Jui haw and examned th leg. No union

had y*t ocurredl between the two framonts of the tibia Tho
iinuses stli cntiimd.to diisciargo minuto slpicnlcm of boue On
introduting a probe, it was treely passed over a donuded surface
of bonc for a diLtanicu ofnt leat twro inches.

Wheni I nxt saiv the patient, October 6, 1870 I found both
boues ut thc log firmly umted. A large sountofinecrsed bou
could stit be detected, but bu liad vo far recovered the use of
his hmb as to be able to wulk wîith ths ad of a catie. There weas
shoriteniing produsced by a maurked curvature towards the tibial
side, but the muscular devoiopminut and usefulness of the limub
seered to bu good.

It will bo scn, frot the abore, Iliat nearly a year elaipsed
before union betwrecn the fragments of the tibia oeenrred, and
that it occurrcd it least betweti fragments of bone separated
two or th-ee iiies froim each oticr.--Medical Taimes.

IN->5 RJOWT11 U2 TIIE TOE-NAIL

tY J. wARING-CURRAN, t.C..., .K. QC..., c.
The general traent of ingmiwing toc-tiail whih is always

tedious and frequtitly troublesome, it is not my intention to re-
view. buamas briefly as pcssible to explain a form of trcatment
which I have practised for the last threce yeaî-with iuniform suc-
cess, or, tle cineurale, w'ith thait amount of success vlhicl may
be expected resultitg wherc evuliosio of the toe-nai is not resorted
to, and wlirre T tiin, I shall preosently show the necessity of
perforinig that simple, though painífbl, and disagreeablo opera-
tisn, wc-as in sovral instances overcom The first four of tmy
patients were cases eroii 1 iad exhaustel msy experienco and
book-.Iearting, in order to preveont, if possible, evision, but
there was httle impiovemient, the rse did not progress as vould
bave been desircl, accorlinigly, I took advantago of a fortunato
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incident a trying a niow inthod of treatmont. At the house of
a litcrary frhend, I met tn Italian lady, wluu liglh attLainuuti
and pubbcations are weli knowu in literary circles. Afier die
cusstng various tlie, a runvorsation,wO entered upon the very
rcrearkable one of filbert nals," whiichî uhe t<dd us wcra culti-
vated by the ladies of lier nativu tuwn tu chi a degrea thait they
ignored the wearlmg of gloves, in order tu exhitiat te nacutnes
and uy'nmotry of ft finger nails. Sho told me, in order that they
may b piroperly gr-owa, chiropodists, priatising thu art of nail
culteva .n, wera in the habit of puttgii their cunsultees under
thu followiig pl.i of treatiet. Out if the centre of the nail
they cut a triangular purtitn-the basc ut tha free extremity of
the nail, and the apex at the matrix-so as to encourage the nail
to contract fit>m the edges towards the centre, or, ma other
words, to u'aLc the central part of nadl growv with greatest pro-
minonrca. H1aving tlrea chrome cases of in-gruwuilg to-nails in
the district, I bethought me tu try tie plan of tut·mg out a tri-
angulnr central portion, with a very wideo ba> having thu
e.dges of the in.growth as thin as expedient with a piece of glass,
and tying the separuted nail togetlier loosely vith a piece of
dontist's silk from b-neath, and placing betwveen the nail and
,otiguous soft parte, ato which the naid ntruded, a plcco of
thick worsted, coated with mercurial ointment. Where thoso
exquistively-.sensitivt granulatitns existed, I appled boie ex-
tract of belladonna and reuin ointment rubbed toguther, and
adopted the samne method in remedying ta allit und growth of
the iail.

In the courbe utf ime the affecCeti rail assumed a butter
ltape, grew out mure prominenttly, and away fritta the s'idts,

whilst the pait ad irriutatn twas overcatmtu by the bellaiutns
aplheation, aind eventtully ecred by the mercurial uomtment, and
pressure takean vif by thu batter alai austumed by the nitd.

As agamst every mectaa of trcatmont, whittchî has for is object
the cure of in-growing toe-naUl without avtilion, it may be sai,
my plan ieeda much patience, and requires tmue and pcr'or-
ance. Tht, patients wera oniy tou glad tu hava omethiig to do,
and to lrautice it, for there ia a great antipatby among thoim to
tearing out the nait by the forzjtp eUen ttder chloroform. I
ignure.thu other spray, fur I have used at îît rcmovmg a too-nail
and uhould bu corry tu depend on s pai-alestroyig virtues in

atMure.
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1%us .h upoerntt on, acqutrcd a nîormasl shnlo in &ix
moollît tîlîikt àt front .4i n7iCoko tu thrco motthe. tsreording Vo
tho (xstitg «%.t.ritý uf nuî..cbîcf ii tho soit portoz rlîurtinig
(lt, oofil Ih.. tc...i hut.înolînthy.1 i nsibted on tlîn wtcnttir oft
bro.vl toc.l obuv,% %wîtt luit lîtoio, tIt theo foot 4oboîîlt tint ho
tbrr-%v. toc j,roilînivili tu lrvor.t, or tho tocs L'o uo.lolv rn

presse.d togother.
It .- ,w f îoy le-f 1001.1 the moiter side of tocinail bnd orer-

bor.ging î'-ft jaork. tibîdi .îjî1 îore.d hthfly ot thîe oîrfn<'o but
io i hich the noLiit0 gruovaug ,tilcis, I chot'od Off %vitl ci bis-

tout-y, lft«ol it tînîil, Loîok ou& tho triangular portion and hv
stimulaiticg nfpî.tugu. %, flot, fîoofulîy surfaco, vwhicî ooon
skinrcIl over.

It nay ho rv.idill gattfîoî't %l t t 1 oroni to sii<wto ih0 tln
(.reil prtrtiotî cua OUI ut h ln,îit l lter tito sbapo nf that

toil andt, if tht. d-aý iio. Lit. nuit porto Wo attoodcî to. iil l'o
feunt of greât liraei ttiti t iii trooting,aad aoi0rîîg tho ohokpo

of, atu in grnvtL uf Ut o îîl-îkL.1ct aod Circolar.

'TORONTO 11UJSNTÂL 1tIU1fTl.

61t111tYt OF1 l'ASE-'l MMtRt THE 1 tRE OF Dit. tSANONtrr.

lllv.rOld 110 3l'. AtWt, COtOo l 00111.

Tîjottîns D., aged 17, tîntivo of CO.nolo, îtîltitloî 1311 Oclo-
ber, ltTO -- sfferfîîg from cook. IVos accidoot.illy r over hy
LicntonttGoî.orxiors carrîngo at theo Agrieutîllral Fair nahd
kent inî a btoto uf colt ops for somo Ufnie, Tt1 osa f'cnrût tlît
tomIimportarnt iternaf orgots lîoo boon ruptured. Bît tîftor
bis oîlmîsîion îtîto, Hospital tio Ilortieular oymptom appeored
11ît lîltoly tlîoro liait bot os'ro conecuosiont oflie oFolor plexus
&Is distîst.'d Iluito ovofi, 2-Itî Octobor.

Jolin R., agcd 33, ntitvo of Engînî, oolntftcd Soplîsmhor
21, ISTO-voîîreai discaso. Dism.oos -ppo,,tocll 23r1 Aogooî.
le itî Upe, timo of admiîsion trectri timsolt'. by applying oîîlplî

<OPPOr and Hoiluotoy t§ ointmosl. '1o most îtsterestiîig for.ture
ofti caLlo COS tran ta ict tlît tîto îrftnory clîote're wir(h was
dtop ood cortîlogînous tvtth no dfselîorge, rcodfly honleul utîdur
Ibo 010of t ustel, hftîcf orîîsl anîl oClomol ; and obout 24 bouts
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after, as he was about to Icave the Hospital, there came around
the seat of the first sure a plentiful crui of small pamples, thich
shortly formed into soft chaneres Theso were gradually heal-
ing when lie rai naa3, having violated rules. The use of
caloinel abovo referred to, coisistel in cprinkling the chancre
with it. This lias beenm found usofil in osevraI obstinate eases of
Hlunterini chancre, and is recommended istend of the interni
use of mercurials.

Margaret B., nged 70, native of Ireland, admitted October
25, 1870--a burn. Caused by falling, probably whie intoxi
cated, upon a hîeap of burniîg shavig. There wvas etenîeî'e
burning of the ski utpon the left silo of the face, neck, hest
and oer the stoii:th. Thuera as a good deal of prnstrautun,
and it was necary to support lier. The burn was treated
by thu application of nîeced où and carbniî aud, and the

exclusion of the air froin skered urtaceb. The iahntîmîg did
not qickl3 cet imi, lut fitu all proceded, und all iilersmere clu:,ed
up by Ist December.

Kace C., aged 21, native of Canada, admitted 2nd November,

1870-typhoid fever A servant, wiith well marked symptoms of
fever, the prognosis unfavorable is benii il for a few days. To
have a swarm bath, and take fever mixturo-hîq amn, acet., 2Oz.,
ept. eth nit.., 1 oz , tint. hyos., 6 àrs , aqua aL, d oz., every three
tours, unIess n a sunod !ecp or biweating. In twenty-four hours
time th symptoms L auch modified The condition of the patilenit
did not materally change durmng the following neven lays la the
meantimen sie tonk freeJy of becf tea, muik, and ocqaaionally faris

ceous food. On the 11th, wbiskey, 4 oz in twenty-four hours was
ord*ered On tbc whole, the patient took but httle stimulant. Con.
ealescent about the first week mn December. At the last, as a tonie,
ue took tminet nus voa., 10 drops three times a-day.

James G , aged 28, native of England, admitted 24th November,
1870-cute rheiumutism. Ilas teen mîl twso day. Parts first aflected

were fect, then legs, and then the arms. Treated by -dmmnistration Of
pot. iodidi, 5 grs. every eight heurs. Ilydrate chloral, as an auodyce
when necesary, gr". frome 10 te 30 On the 26th, a black draugtt,
with 10 drops tinct opu iws givn. The acute symptoms abated, and
bocame much better utail Dc 6, iien, from carlcss exposure or the
condition of the weather, he wa worse. A good dit of swelling sd
redim of fect and hands, but a strong lotion of plumbi acet. teo
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gave rolief. The iodid. pot. discOUtinuid and] tinct iron 25 drops in
water, oubstttuted. Tnet iodine occasionally ipplied e was cou
fued to bed for ten days. Appetite fair , and there was no restriction
to food. Convaiescent by ic 15th Deceiber

'BOOK NOTICES.

AnTOao -PAoi tI NoTES ON E .as By Gionzate.
Echeverria, M D (lniv Pariì Profior of Mental and Ner-
vous Diseases at the in-ersity Medical Coilîgr of New York
Phsysteun-o-chiief the New York Hlospitail for Epilepties and
Paralyttes, tU New Yirk Wi Wood & Co Toronto Adam
Stevenson & Co. $5.
This is an Avo volume of nearly 401> pages. handsomcly bound in

cloth and illustrated with four beautdul ciromo.lithographs and six
heliographie plate espressly clade for this work The plates haro
been faithfully copiod by the author, fromi specimens whicli lie has
prepared.

The author does not claim to offir any new discovery, aithoughi
le hopei to Le ablte t thriw now lght on corne subjecti not well
establiied In flic first chapter Le gises the various ticore enter-
tained by different writers, regarding tie suppocd pathology of the
disease and finally gives his own visca on thlle ubject. Hle enitcrtIns
the opinion that the medulis oblongata is thu urginal seat of epilepoy.
und oeeral 'accu are given whiich scom to very these state-
tnents, ani that the discase pri ilardly mnvoive the vaso-motor nerves
of the great sympathetic Organi tccuns art observed, hosver, in
long standing cases in the cramumu. brai, ctrubeilum, opinal cord,
peripheral nerves and sympatlicie giuglih, but the medulla never
escapes the induence of the diceace The lisionm thi ic synpathetic
syistem noticed by the author, crost .naiily of a prouieration of con-
nttvie elements at the expense of it nerve-elk and libres in the
2nd, 3rd and 4th chapters, ho treatu of the .. uiOe and pathology of
epilepsy - and in the 5th and t he refers tu the lrequency and nature
Of the attacksv and the appropriate treatnct. le prescribes pot.
brom. and strychnine with counter iritation tu the nape ol the neck
lad discussec the use cf sub-eutaneous iijactons cf coorara, but does
not conidr it useful He strougly reccomimends the adoption of
hygienie measures and good nuiriniiig die. Ile deprecates the use
Ofreotiec, except conium, whicli he considers valuablo in cases of
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cerebral dtraugeuicut e vurtgu The author is aiso i favor of tre.
phiniug the skul for the relue f eptlepsy duc to lcal mjury to the
head.

Tr CAUEs, SYhPTMt, ltEUi.Ts ., Tti. ENT OF SPER)IA
TURRHmA. By Robrts Barthoiow. A.M , M.D., Prof of Mat.
Medica and Therapeutie in the Med&cud College of Ohio New
York Win. Wood & Co Toronto Ad.u eStvenson & Co.
81.
This lttle wurk, iitich has retched its drd cditien, comes to us

Eomorehat enlarged and imprcvcd But làlet sone additions hare
been made to the previous editions, te author sayn hie bas not changed
his views regarding the nature and truc mode of treating epermator.
rheca, but is more than ever conveed that it s aeuros, and that
the treattent, to bu succesuful, mo.t be basd vtn thi pathologcal basis.
This is quite different froum M. Lallenand's theory, the central idea of
which s the production, Ly vrious causes,. of an rrtation or inflam-
mation of tei prostatic pertion of the urcthra and semimal ducts

It ls a useful, practical work un the ilbject ipon which it. treate, and
supplies a want that has long been felt by the profession. A grcat
averion is entertained by miany pr.tietioners regarding a subject so
disagreeable in itsuelf, and s this wav many an unfortunate patient
falls into the hands of ignorant quacks, whose only object is to work
on the credulity of the patient, and extort frots hiu fabulous sums as
a compensation for ticîr services. Vewcd in this respect alone, the
little work before us timi accoumpsslh a gond purposu. The instruction
on the treatment of this neglcctcd affection is both vatuable and
practical.

PRACIncAI. A.NATom , A 3anial of Dîesectiois. By Christopher
IIeatl, F.i CS., Assistant Surgeon to Uivorsity College
Hospital, Teacher of Operative Surgery mu University COl.
lege, London, &c. Firt Amoerican froi the Seeond English
edition , edited, with idlitios, by Wiliam W. Keen, 3f.D.,
Lecturer on Pathological Ainatomy in the Jefferson Medical
College, &c., &-c. Philadelphia : Henry C. Lea, 1810 Te.
ronto: Copl, Clark & Co.
A "dissector's iniuaIl" u an mvalable assistant tu the

student of ahnatomy, and we arc happy t welcoie the new ti.
titn of this valuable work. The firat Englishl edition wvas issued
about six yesrs ago, and was favorably reccived not only on
account of the grent repitation of its author, but also from its



great value and excellence as a guide-book to the practical
anatomist. Tho second edition, which was mueh enflarged and
improved, was published last year. The American edition has
undergone some alterations and additions which will no doubt
enhance its value materially. The convenience of the student
has been carefully eonsulted in the arrangement of th; text, and
the directions given for the prosecution of certain dissections
will be duly appreciated. - Direction- for the )reservation of the
subject, the injection of the vessels, and the making of prepa-
rations for future use, have been given'in an appendix. Several
illustrations and diagrams have been introdneed, whieb serve to
make it more interesting and instructive.

We have just received the firsit N. of t ho A3ERICAN JOURNAL oF
MIcaoscoPY, published montly by (eorge Mead & Co., Chi-
cago, at '1 per anum.
This journal is issued in- neai quarto form of 16 pages, print-

ed on good )aper, in elear type, and promise, to be a useful and
instructive serial. Scientifie mon in general, and all interested
are invited to contribute to its pages.; and valuable premiums
are given to agents and others who -end in subscribers. We
have great pleasure in plaeing il on our exchange lst.

PHYt1ÇAN's HIAND BooK ; new imnprwoed dition for 1871, con-
tainiig all the new remedial agents. Bi Willani Elmer
MX.D., an1d Albert Elmier, M.D Bound in nls oocred dges, pucket-book form.

'This new edition of the Hland Booli bas been completelyte.written and de-stereotyped throughout. Many valuable
nfaprovenients and new features have been introduced, andCorrections made. Thirteent h vear of al liention. Price,
(postage frue), 82 ; do.. without printed inatter, 81.75.

CLUB RATES.
Braithwaite and Physician's Jand Boo .............. 84 and 84 25

Chemical News..... ....... T 00
49 Epitom e ........................... 12 00Amorn. Journal of 1 stetries 6 00Lancet .......-............... 7 00

New York .Medieal Journal. 6 00Rraithwaite, Physician's Hand Book and Chemical News. 8 50
Epitone ......... 13 50

W. A. ToWNSEND & ADA3s, Publishers,
434 Broome Street, New York.
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SOIENTI?1C AMIEIIICAN.

IMUBLISHEI) ]Y MUNN & CO., 3î PARK ROW, NEIW YORIZ.

Thiis Pplciàdid wcekly, greatly ciilai'gud and irnproved, is
one of the most uiseful and interu.,tingý journals oer publisbed,ý
Every number is beautiffilly printvd en fineo p)apur, and ologantly
illustratedi withi original engraviiigtb, rupru.-,eiting now inveij.
tionýs; novelties inii zcchaniüts, inaùufauturub, cbumistry, photo.
g :raphy, architecture. agiculture, vellgînceriijg, tCieiice and art.
It-z practical suggestiow-, %vi1l rave hujdrudts of dollars to every
household, work.-hop and f4ctorýy iii the latid, butsideb aflording a
continuai s;ource of valuable inibtruutiu. The Editors are

ssis4ted by inuni-y (dthiv abiebt A.mer-icar, anîd Europcani writersi
and having tce~ o ail the leadiiig rcitiiitifie and meobanical,
journals of the wvorld, tuie columius of the Scic;ntiflc ,Aterican are,
constantly etiricbod wPI tli e Cl]OCLbt iijation.

The yearly numIxerz of the Seïiditfic eAiierican make two-
splendid volumes sf'ie.rly ojie thuutarid paget3, equivalcut ià
s]ze to four thousaiid ordiinary buok pages. Specirnen coJ)pie,-
séint free.

Terms, 83 a-year, 81.50 Laif yeuar, clIubb cf ton copies for
one year, at $2.50 cach-$25

EyE-SAi.vE. iN ' RN ÂRL ,"A:D CA&sES oP CuIIONIC
OPfTHALMI. -r.J' h n WilI iaw:s (Dulitn Quarteriy Journal,

af'tor long exîierience, speaks rno,t ccîtiduiitly of the followiflg
oitmont :-R Arsenica: buiphureti -9 grb., uniguenti citrini 21
drs; axuingiiu proparat. 6 db-t.bue. The uppo)r eyelids
should, be everted iil ca,,ue of? granular lids,' and about thOEsizo'
of a henip-see-d of thib ciitLrn-,iit blicuid bu applied with a caUnel>S-
linir peneil, which mnust be iutýroducud Iito the superior p)alpebraâl
sinus, to the 'iuaýAe conijunetiva. lu tsuggosting thi~lca
rernedy lie is not unmnindiful of genural trutment.

à littie girl in England bat down. on a bluek of Wood wîd
had been sjîrinkled with carbolc.. acid as at disinfvetant. h- i~
so .iever-ely burrut us to cause lier duth ini three days.

2ffiO


